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is interfered with by the new survey 
will be reimbursed.

During Christmas" week a furious 
blizzard raged up and down the coast. 
A number of people were frozen.

P. Bernard,*"» trader, attempted to 
cross Bering sea to Siberia pn a trading 
trip. He was compelled to return, 
being driven back by storms.
Jv C. Kennedy and Stephen Jasper 

returned to Nome from a stampede to 
Norton Sound. They do not give that 
country a very favorable reputation.

mkMINERS fll NOME. census. The council then adjourned to 
Thursday, March 1st. ,.

AiwHwTntft-Tragedy.
- Another.Jtragedy of the trail has just 
become known. In 1888, Messrs. August 
Martin,of Spokane, and John Gillespie, 
or Seattle, left the latter city on. a 
steamboat bound for Kotzebue sound. 
They.arrived sately at their destination 
and then concluded to travel to Dawson 
They succeeded in reaching - the head- 

Peter Klchrachratdt Last. |lHrtW8 of the imie Koÿokuk in" Feb.
Mr. William Germer, the Third ruary, 1899. where they waited for the 

street grocer, is in receipt of a com- r've*to break. At this time, Martin 
muni vat ion from the German consulate and waC^H
at San Francisco, making inqairt> as ■ lelpfe* condition. In June, the two 
to the whereabouts of one Peter Klein- Partncf9 started down the river lit « 
scnmidt, a native of Daren, Germany. lJ.ttle boat’they had gone buta short 

The jast heard of Mr. Kftinachmidt, <»**«•«# when their boat was wrecked 
A Reindeer Express ls^ Running Be- by his relatives in the fatherland, wa|j nn<^ a** their provisions lost. Both

tween Nome and Cape York—A in April, 1898, when at Skagwtfy, and Reached the shore, but the accident re-
Prisoner in the Jail Seta Fire to about to leave for Dawson via White M*Itod totally to Mai tin, and be died
His Bunk^A. C..Co. Hàs a Blase. Pass trail. soon afterwards. His partner buried hi*

If this notice comes to Mr. Klein- remains on June 25th, and then con 
schmidt’s attention it is hoped he wijl tinned to Dawson. Martin whs at one 
relieve the anxiety of his relatives by time captain of police in Spokane, and 
communicating" with them at once. wife and four children mourn hia deatlj.
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4,000 CLAIMS HAVE ;
BEEN LOCATED.

IS SUCCEEDED BV .of Music V •iMR. J. J DELANEV.-

il■- -

F .

It Costs - Ns* to Record a Power 
ot Attorney.

Levins & Sullivan, Former Manager Will Look After 
Company’s mining Interests.

1
;W IDEAS NEW U _i -vStanley & Mainviilé? 1

JLACKSMITHS
Has Had Forty Years Experience In 

mining, to Which Pursuit He to 
Admirably Adapted—New Mana
ger Very Competent.

::Mining Work a SpecialtyJ 

The Stanley PoiSt

l St., Near Palace Gi Y*l , (From Wednesday’s Daily.)
I According to newspaper reports 
I brought to Dawson bv Messrs. McRae 

■ and Nagle the miners at Nome are seri- 
I ously considering the advisability oj 

E framing regulations governing the loca 
E tion and size Of beach claims. Tne 

miners proposed taking tnis action 
I pending the arrival of information of 
F any action to be taken by congress.

Since the organization of the Nome 
| district on Oct. 14, 1898, 4000 claims 
| have been recorded, a considerable por

tion of which were located during 1899. 
In the district- immediately adjacent to 
Nome only 300 claims have been repre
sented. Two hundred and eighteen 
beach claims have been recorded and

1
J. J. Delaney bus been officially noti

fied of his appointment as general man
ager of the N. A. T. & T. Co. tor this - - - - 
district. This position has been filled* 
by Capt. Hea I y ever since thie company 
began operations in the Yukon. Capt.

- . - . ------- ---- Healy will now assume the general
Negotiations for Such Will Soon supervision of the mining interests of

the company, as this branch of the |® 
business is more to hie liking than a 
mercantile career. Capt. Healy in prob
ably the beat informed man on the 
mining resources of the North in this 
or any othei country, he having spent 
the beat part of. hia life in the moun-

At 8 o’clock last evening the mem-1 Washington, Feb. 13.— An under- *«Ti*'^îufi * close "tudent of the 
bers of the Yukon council conferred standing has been reached bj which it minim? district has^iT"7 "*- 
with the Citizen.- committee, which i. expected thet negotietion. will he ’J ,'Z JT T"
was appointed at the meeting of British opened soon at Madrid for a new treaty ’ ..
subjects, held on Feb.o.ry lilth. The between the United Sut.» end Speln = ■» the Npot we. I,n. thet hU
mattera, which were discussed at the This will be the last step toward com- & J^c
conference, related to t!ie memorial that pletely restoring the- friendly relati me ,,ÿ " M
petitions Ottawa for the right of repre- between the two countries. The war . ' . ' a”?* a now lo entice
sentative government firtbis territory. with Spain swept the old treity oat of . * . . *

The council convened and all the existence, end the only totenwlhmet T ” , AS î,1”
members were present, excepting Major agreement now in existence» tb* pence - -ffl*?™**5, Mr- D*lan®y
Perrÿ. Immediately after going into treaty, which is confined to the eveota ___ £**7.C* y for lhe
regular session, a motion was carried to growing out of the war, and has no P . months, as it bee beet) tnjr
appointa committed confer with the ,refe"nce to ‘"oimnerce. navigation ex- des. re to devote my time and experi-

tradition and other manifold relations ence to that branch of the business 
gentlemen, who represented the citizens between nations in time of pe.ee. The wlncll le uf ,,l|lK)rtaflce “
of Dawson. Governor Ogilvieappetm. "««■>«* negotiations will l>c for the pur- 1nn * * * J hive
ëd every member of the board present P066 °f forming suen a treaty of com- ° mcn *mployed at present in
to act on*he council committee.* aT our mines and would have Increased

Thpn Ct.I n Mur-—., . Both aides exdect that the new treaty this .number to a great extent last fail
rnen Loi. I ooald G. Mcuregvr, will he a great improvement on the old if i,iMeaare. ,. A. Clarke, Alex McDonald, one, which wu] an antiquated docu- *. d h K ‘ b” machiiery

Thomas McMullen, C. M.’ Womlworth, ment- Noting bkk to 179?», with many to operate on a larger scale,
V O’ Williams an» James Sturgeon, ^/Uwerntenait Un,°'tt,nSle,y del*>ed im
the gentlemen comprising the cftlmo.’ <7 Spain. *ndri&Vnît*àauZ Save • ‘ î L M«i£ne uorttion mv h 
committee, were admitted to the council for the Cuah/ng protocol it had Wen i m the sSttie position, my boy,
chamber. An informal discussion en- Impoaeible to/frtune a new treaty satis- " a eoMier’ *nd J|>bey the caH to duty,

qnnlifiAl voter, of the Ynkoa temtofp opra the w.Jfor • nuniern tr..ty. ;c„, hu hid in ihtanwtln
of two representatives to the Yukon It bad httjn thought that the Duke L ,, y 1 “ ,Dter«ting
council. It was suggested to the mem- d*Arcos would conduct these negotia- *no a,lventur°ue career and first came
bers of the citizens committee that they tJ°",,r'Uh £v‘a‘«‘>«pa'tment he^ i,nto »,rom,n*:nce in I'1«ho, where he
jr„tt a Ji-i , ■ , ., ., y but the minister it rather relieved at discovered in '«I a great olacer mi nine
draft a memorial acting fo.th all the the understanding that the work will ,jislrirt „„ whi‘h I

tative government he carried^,, at Madrid. The United 2,1 7 T F * ^ 1
be given to the pedole of this minister there, Mr. Bellamy * found>n, and wblcb at ona time

territory ; and that such memorial be St4^*r' w*** act *be United States. | (Continued on page 2. )

submitted to the council at its regular 
’ meeting tomorrow afternoon. All the 

members of the council expressed them
selves ss being in favor of the m«rr- 
ment for representative government.
At the conclusion of the informal dis 
cussion, the citizens’ ramisiiti», retired, 
and the members of thé council résamed 
in regular session.

With a view of ascertaining the num
ber of British subjects who have resided 
in the territory for 12 months, and who 
would be entitled to vote for representa
tives to the Yukon council, an order 
was passed authorizing W H. P.
Clement to draft an ordinance pfbvidv 
ing for the taking of the census of this 
territory. And an order was passed in- " 
struct!ng the officers commanding the 
N. W. M. P. in Dawson to make prep- 
aratiems for the immediate taking of the

-—

indler 1M SPANISH HI.
Hardwar

- t!
, ,

~7r?And Confers With The Citi
zens’ Committee. Open at Mam#.9J

IS$l. mitbael Dai

transportation < -T'For Commerce, Amity and Friend
ship—Former' Treaty of 1703 
Abrogated by Late War.

Informal Discussion Respecting Rep
resentative Government—A Cen
sus of Dawson Will Be Taken-

I ■ ■pire Cin
m
mORTATION & STORAGE

, 275 on the famous tundra. The Nome 
I district proper embracesjy country 25 
I miles square. The district was organ 
I ized by A. N. Kettles»», G. W. Price, 
I John Bryneston and Jos. I.ihdberg. _

Chisholm
DawsOh Jtgmts.

Office, (X)7 First Ave.

? A Reindeer ex pi ess is in operation 
r between Nome and Cape York. Four- 
| teen reindeer are used iq the serv 
E. iee aud regular tripa are méde weekly.

R. I. Stackhouse a prisoner in the 
I Nome jail, set fire to liis mattress on 

Dec. 22, and a portion of the building 
I was burned. The damage amounted 
I to aever^hundred dollars.
I H. B. Matchett bad an attack Of 
K typhoid fever. He was improving when 
ft McRae and Nagle left Nome.
K A fire occurred in the A: C. Co.’s store 
■ during December. The Nome fire com 
I pany extinguished the blaze and were 

rewarde I by a present of 3100 from the

-k'" 1'i

.- - ■ ..JM

0iy
afactory

■ - ,

ctric Eiaht
. Ltd--------- I
3. Olson, manager.
a Building
ise near Klondike. Tel.

t company. - t
I Fred Conràd reached Nome on __

122 from jDawson. He left this city in
«be latter part of October. ----- f.
E Some time in November two /dead 
a men we.e seen floating by Nulatto in a 
I boat No tract as to their identity was 
K found.

A Christmas tree celebration occurred 
I at the St, Bernard church Christmas
hiigbt.. T
f A new plat of the Nome townsite has 
1 been made and adopted by thle citv 

Profierty owners whose ground

ES.
SPITAL.
ION.
Floor, 
dedleal Attendance Bxl
0

0 Whiteh reasons why 
shouldcouncil.Y will be complet# 

, 190ft, after which 
en Skaguqy and Daw
. ADAIR,
nercial Agent, Daw

Whose Baby? Out Specials Draw the Crcn»d„
Because They are Genuine and Reliable.

Specials for TtëjÈWeek
Three Cans of Jams orjetties for One j 
Four Cans Fearl Milk for <

id Guaranteed Hiah Grade.

f
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."MUR LEWI

v*rr#
nil»*

r '--Umt St., nr. the Domini ■■

¥[I Seven
£ ~ , Goods____ - _. Hasvd!

Furnishing ^Department

To Entry l w§At the Orpheum Theatre All This Week.
r-v.

3ot It ARCTIC SAW MILL
Removed to Mouih of n.inker Cieek,. 

nn Klqpalke River :

SS*#-»».

Mitts. $1.00 Up. See Out Hair Seal Mitts. $3.SO. D,
**

The c/lmes cMercantile Company, E-
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States government will make Nome a 
sub port of entry, and that a deputy U. 
S. customs collector will be located 
there as soon as it is possible for him 
to arrive after the opening of naviga 
tion Until such office is created and 
established ready for business no 
steamer from Dawson or any other Brit
ish port can “sail direct for Nome.*’ 
Until Nome is made a sub port of entry 
all craft from foreign ports will he re
quire*! to call at St. Michael and enter 
and take a customs inspector on board 
for the time she is at Nome, and until 
hei return to St. Michael to clear for 
Dawson or any port in her own country.

............ :............ 1 --

is your money,” she continued , 
most engaging «smile, “good evei 

The butcher almost fainted, but 
14 butcher be could

I tip K li

| | i
early. In

« II-S : not- He tl
The opening of the Orph?um-1be8ter p°”tented himself with saying 

on Monday night was a grand success. t*1’°KS which the Stroller 
The entertain mentwas good, and the | excePt •otoetiniea. 
laige audience displayed marked appre-

- "3 -....... ss. n.(X)

!never
Dawsoi

carrier in eity in advance., 4.00 Weather Re|>ereS|E^H
elation. In the boxes the wine flowed The minimum temperature ]a8t I 
freely till daylight, and most of the was 23 degrees below zero• a§l| 
fairies casned enough percei,tage checks o’clock this morning no variation. ! 
to ntollify, for the present, their avari- occurred.
cions creditors. Life on the rialto has k At noon the official therm 3 
assumed a more pleasant aspect now ; registered 21.5 degrees below *1 
piste has been discarded for tnote sub-1 T . : r—^l|

Lubec potatoes, fresh eggs and , 
Rex bacon. Royal Grocery, 2d ave.

‘t ...................IW* —WW—P,.........■■
NOTICE.

When ù newspaper offers its advertising spare at

TBSBrsivssisxssr,
* 1» space and in Justification thereof

’.es to its advertisers a paid circulation five 
at of any other paper published between nd the North pJs^

E THURSDAY,

. r

But Th 
Fane 
curem

stantial nutriment, and in a short time
hence those jewels and valuables which ___
have been, in pawn for the past six | W^en in town, stop at the Regi
weeks, will decorate again the persons Shoff, tbT^Dawson DdgDoctor 
of the rightful owners. neer Drug Store. ’

v• *• . * , j The choicest goods and the
v-weet charity—the cardinal virtue prices. Royal Grocery 2d ave 
.t jmlvrtlr - „„ t| , - a Si. to^Mlnefg.
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Prom Wednesday's Daily.)
WORTHY OF ACKNOWLEDGrtENT. !

By a gradual but certain process of 
evolution the public service in Dawson 
has been improved and extended until 
the- sour dough who came into the 
country two years ago fa scarcely .able 
to recognize any trace of the system, or 
rather lack of system, which then pre
vailed. The Nugget is much more 
pleased and just as ready to acknowl
edge capacity in those who are charged 
with the responsibility of conducting

So far as we know “Soapy” Smith 
was one ot America's toughest products ; 
but he was a gentleman in comparison 
with that man who partook qt another’s 
hospitality and two yearsjater tells him 
that while partaking of that hospitality

mm

m ’ « V-
spp

given during"the last three weeks; and steam pipe a covering Jf S!££ 
each netted substantial resuts. Con- fasbestos. The air chamber made 

he kept his eye open lest he be robbed, sidering the ^profits derived from these a Perfect!
No 0l£ wltMenyimt^b#r^Soapy” was [amh the amduht realized from the ha needed to kfSJVn the 1

Catholic fair, which was held during of steanv. It is in îfÉè onall the « 
Christmas week, it is not inaccurate to | P!nnt® °» Bonanza. The A, E. C» 
say that very nearly $15,000 has been ■ ,olr?C1”K the corrugated 
devoted to charitaMe purposes *** •» ^
the present year by the résidents of the T T - —— -, i ®
city and the adjoining district. There Ltd’' ^

is probably no town of similar size in I Dominion, 
the world that can equal this enviable I _ For Sale at a Bargain, 
record. Within the past two months Completenettm thawing plant «'oarUM 
it has been proven that no worthy cause | 3fa£ * 8p,en<,W'0,fnatttOB- M 
will lack the assistance of Dawson’s 
generous citizens. ' .

z m

Sic

a reproach to the God who gave him 
■the breath of life ; but, he was a gentle
man—a, prince among men—when com- 

-pared with that man who boasts process 
to himself in accepting hospitality at 
the hands of one whom" he took for 
thief. And this man might have been 
a major. Ye Gods ! A major to whom 
the instincts of a gentleman would be 
as wholly foreign as is the plan of sal
vation to a inalamute dog v——

as

•public affairs as it ever was to condemn
negligence and incapacity.

Tbe improvements which have been 
made in the postal service, as will be 
seen by referring to another column of 
this paper, have been most important. 
The service as now conducted is a credit 
to the government, to the contractors 
and to Postmaster Hartman -and his staff 
as well. The air of system and method

a

Private dining rooms at the Holbon

The most popular house in town, I 
Fairview ; new management.

* * 
*

There are ladies in Dawson who seek ____
for bargains with the same eagerness I Public No Ice.
which they used to display at the bar N2nd ChHrKo.ge ?«ha?8„n have pürî
gain day sales outside. The Stroller
chanced into a local meat market one thev «re entitled to all the surface j
evening this week. À nicely dressed I Allisons who have squatted there are 

W» th. d,Spl.y ^
frozen steaks, chops, etc.. with a criti-1 rt*y - f April. 1900. for any part of th»3

I occnpted by them on the lines of tiaM 
ment entered into by the said propriété® 

vey of the situation she inquired of the Govpi,nmenr, communication of j , , . , agreement can be had either at the S
clerk as to the price of a pound of pork Timber Office of at the office of s m c

Agent, Room “D" a C. Co’s Bldg. 
Squatters failing to set i le with the said■—««■»■ H ”*• ■

| Dawsoi), 17th of February, 1900,
(Signed)-F. X (l')SSELIN,

Crown Tdmber & LandAl

Attention Knights of Pythias.
All- brothers are requested-to meet in

which now prevails at the gold^bmmis- McDonald hall, Thursday evening, 
. _ March 1, at 8 o’clock, to organize a

sioner a office is in striking contrast lodge here, or perfect an organization
with the ancient order of affairs, and ÎÎ^V8*18** represent the Knights ot

the transaction of business there does p D. B. OLSON, Chairman.
F. W. CLAYTON, Secretary.

1

‘

, g;É %

not differ materially from the transac
tion of business in similar offices in 

r other parts of the Dominion.
We are well convinced that a genuine 

desire exists among the Dawson officials 
to improve the efficiency of their vari- 
ous departments and to their credit be 
it said, most' of them are on record as 
being opposed to tjie regulations which 
have walked so ruinously in this 
country/ -

Tbe/Nugget has never had any quar
rel )*ith an official for the mere

cal eye. Finally after a 10 minute sur-
CAPTAIN HEALY RETIRES.

(Continued from page 1. ) chops.
Seventy-five cents,

Knight of the Knife.
And,” said the lady, “what is the I 

price of mutton chops?’’
“Same price,” answered the clerk. 

Well, you may give me a half pound I 
of each, ” said the customer. ■. I

had a population ot 50,000 people. 
From Idaho he went to Montana, where 

-he followed mining and. trading. He 
was sheriff of Choteau county, Montana, 
for three successive terihs, where .his 

mneed character, quick decision 
fearlessness made him the lead

ing màn in the history of the territory. 
Hfe~1eft Montana in ’85 and started for 
Alaska, touching at different points 
the coast

C-3 10.
—

: r' m| Boys sa: ■■The butcher placed « couple of small 
pork chojis X2JP the scales and proceeded 
to saw an equal number «f mutton chops 
from a leg of mutton. As he placed the I J 
mutton on the scales the lady remarked, 5 
“That mutton looks a little stringy, I 2 
think you may give me all pork. ” The é 
accommodating knife manipulator re- #
moved the offending mutton and re- r ■ ____
placed it" with two additional pork £ B

As he took t^e chops from the scale Ç *■ • *
preparatory to wrapping them up, the J -------t—— ■ —*—1—. j
la,ly evidently enpeneneed e cb.nge J

heart ^ V \è bles, Etc., Etc.
“That pork,” said she, “is alto-1 f 

gether too fat. I can’t afford to 
75 ce

* M
When your GRUBJs Running Ski

Remember m

m
on

reason ,, . pospecting end trading with 
the Indians, and founded Dyea in ’86 

./and Cbilcôot in !’80, with trading posts
of his being an official. We have cen- 
aured where we thought that censure 
was due, and we take pleasure in giving 

/ credit where it is manifest that thte 
seme has been earned. f

in both places.
In 1891 he organized the North 

American Trading & Transporta ion 
Company, and brought up the Yukon 
the steamer Weare in 1892, /wintering 
at Nuleto the following season. He 
then established Fort Cudahy in 1893 
and in, “1895 erected à- trading post at 
Circle City, and founded Heal y at St." 
Michaels. Arriving in Dawson in 1897, 
Capt. Healy established the

latter part
Gleam-

r*
The news brought hum No« by the 

twd^men who arrived yesterday is in. 
line with the theory which has jail 
along been advanced by the Nugget/ in 

that there is nothing at that pla«B( to 
| . jntsify the hardships hundreds art un

dergoing to reach there and will e|ldurex 

aftert heir Tiffival. Many per 
well at Nome last fall, and many will 
do well the coming season, but it does 
not stand to reason that sufficient new 
discoveries will be made to enable all 
who are going to secure rich claims, 
and no one will deny but that

Should 1 
puntry in 
lay as wa 
lows arri 
I their d 
jfctt. Tha 
| scows 
lately on 
:rtain, fo 
?- the Ska 
i come 
her, as 
»ve writl 
lain tance 
e short >

1

Complete Stockpay
present

iiiimense business of the company and 
which he has managed entirelyaip to
the present time, - • - ~ By this time several more customers

„ Mr. J J. Delaney, the present mana- were in the store, but the butcher, after
fl r d FT? ^ee"aSSOcjated replacing the original mutton chops on 

Cudahy & Co. of Chicago, the the scales took down the leg of mutton 
principal owners of the N. A T-& T. and sawed off two more chops to con,
a ^trusted Tnd^" 0J i ^ ^ ^ the order“ As he hastily weighed I •%%%%%%%%%%%%%%«
a trusted and confidential employee ot the meat the lady"happened to glance !”

”.^icd m#h at k pile of cariboo steaks lying on the] ] 
and the father of four children, who, counter. --------—............ .... -■ ——i- 1
with his wife, are living in Chicago.

Mr. Delaney was asked if he con
templated any change in the policy of 
the company.
“I intend to make an effort'to sell 
goods ayd lots of them, but other than 
that I do not know as I shall make any 
particular change.”

ts per pound for meat that is half 
fat. You had better give me all mut- 
ton.

Give Us Your Confidence, We 
Help You Out. 

PROMPT ATTENTION

did

Front St. Opposite S.Y.T. Dock
or Second St. & 5th Ai

■ons.
I An erron 
lave found 
Dawson is 
poney tb 
m reality t 
Kate of lo 
pis erroni 
I de, there 
N*sd wi 
hout'three 
fad the Da 
teavily an
nought do:
irrive will 
»oor* judgr 
nany intpi 
irices befot 
note than i

new
discoveries are the hope for that coun 
try the coming season, the old ground
being practically worked out. There is “How much is this cariboo?”- she in 

quired.
“Seventy cents

) 1
OF SEATTLE, WASH.

i Mil ing Machinery of nil Description* 
a pound, ” an- in » Specisliy. Oruers Ta

ST* wi,h I«-. *£«£?£jtremor in his voice. | ' Room 15 A. C. Build
“•That is better,“said the lady, “yon 

may give me pound of caribod', in- 
th JBUtton ; I ai way
M

certainly nothing to justify the present 
proportions of the Nome excitement, 
and many who are now en route will 
painfully realize that this is true when 
it is too late fo retrace the heedless step

No,” he answered.

I Orr & "Cukcy
w- — w . L ' freighter

Teams Leave Every Week tor
8eàw tàlAiifl, Sdwyii
and Intermediate Points.

*-]• Freight Contracted for flath 11 
••• <; Ways.-
0HieeS.Y.T. tkwk. ‘ Cwrai. Zed t Ar*S

s was
tnkeh in haste and without consinsitier- 

f. - ation. ; / -vu
Our success is the result of extreme 

care in prescriptions and the absolute 
purity of our drugs. Crihb» £ Rogers.

of game.
With a look of a man going to his 

doom, the butcher made the desired 
transfer.

5< »
Although nothing has yet been done 

in the matter, so far as the people’df 
this portion of the country are informed, 
it is very probable that the United

For gentle sluAber try the Fairveiw. 
Best Canadian rye at the Rlgjpq.

borh°rt 'ordW8 *««Md right. The: Hoi-

. T;
0',y “Thank you very jnuch,” said tbe 

lady, “you are very kind,” and she 
handed firm a twenty-five cent piece, 
three dimes and thr^e niçkels. “Here

ii '
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TT----- ------  ■ U'Ï —she continued,

! «smile, “good eve 
“linost fainted 
could not. He 
ni,elf with saving 1 

the Stroller never 
aies.

: T-
Tj the consumer this is pleasant 

prospect, but to the many who pilot 
their Barges down the tieacherous rivtrs 
where, during-Jow Water. rocks, sandbars 
and other obstructions are most discour- 
agingly numerous, Jhe venture may not 
prove by any means a remunerative one. 
However, the first few cargoes t<r arrive 
will be readily taken at almost any 
price the owners see fit to ask.

will be just as great and in tact 
be greater if be starts for "Not 
convinced of the fact that succe

The Klondike Nugget
(DAWSON'S VlONtCR P»Ptd)II THRU MORE ■.

ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
MMli

*
attains it, will come only after h 
and persevering efforts. Too many men 
joined the first Klondike stampede with 
the expectation of being able to pick 
gold from the surface of the 
with little or Wo effort. Had such men 
permitted themselves to become in
formed as to the real status ot affairs 
they wonVd have remained at home, or 
at least the disappointment which met 
hem when they tina ly reached the 
etc» of their hopes would have been 

much lew 1/ééa. So it will be with 
trie'n who intend going to Nome. The 
more information which they receive on 
the subject both from those who have 
tncT'snccèSs oh the beach and those

/ Allsn Bros V:~' I
Dawson Will Revel in Fresh 

- Supply Delights.
A BAD FEATURE.

There are sins of omission as well as 
sins of commission to be charged up 
against the legislative «rehitects who 
framed the ponderous structure known

sather Report.
im temperature last 
es below

m

zero; and 
timing no variations But Those Who Revel Will Ray 

Fancy Prices for What They Pro
cure From Early Craft. ' <

K. of P. Will Organize. aM the placer mining regulations for the
A movement is now on foot leading 68

to. the perfection of a Knights of Yukon territory. Not ofily have they
Pythias çlub in Dawson. A charter displayed the utmost energy and zfeal in 
wilf be asked for at once! from the doing ceitajn things which ought to 
grand lodge, and when it arrives a reg have been left undone," but they ba^h 
ular lodge ot the order will ot-duly in- . *; . , M
.titled here. There ere upward, of «0 ,,S° energel.o .nd re.lou.
members of the order now in this city. 'n- /eav'in8 undone important matters 
among them being the leading and hestwhich by all means should have been
•oen in Dawson, and when a K. of P. done, 

first scows got away frum-Benneti |Q(]ge is instituted here it w1„ ^ an
im thé journey-this way, FretLClayson. ..rganisation of which its members will 
ithe missing man of whom so much ha* havç reaso„ to fefe, proud. - 
[been published lately, being among the 
[first to start and the first by a link 
store than one day to arrive in Dawson.
Following Bàrd after Clayson canie.F. 

sH. Vming, also from Skagwayr Clay- 
Lon brought vegetables—and eggs prin 
[cipally, while Vining’s cargo consisted 
ipriticipally-of doors and sash, with a 
jfew cases of eggs. For the latter Clay 
[son had received $90 per case and the 
[next day Vruing disposed of nis hen 
ifruit at $75 per case For the doprs and 
[sash there was great demand at big 
[prices. Ordinary cedar .doors which 
jteell even at Skagway for $2.50 each 
Isold readily here at from $17.50 to $20.
IVitiing made big money on his stock 
end left immediately for the outsidt 
fend brought back a similar cargo; bui 
during his absence other cargoes of the 
same class of goods arrived, and on bis 
second consignment he made but little 
in excess of actual expenses.

P official thermomc 
degrees below. '!■

fresh eggs and I 
toyal Grocery, 2d ave

im, stop at the Regina.;

Dawson Dog Doctor, pj 
•re. ’ 5

goods and the ebearx 
Grocery. 2d ave. ^

>on to Miners.
saving.for steam thawjj 
ed by tne app]ying4<d 

covering of -corrunj 
gir chamber made k 

is acts as a perfect* 
full 50 per cent less ® 
iep up the required Me 
is in We on all the 3 
isnza. The A. E. Col 
e corrugated ashestoH 
tent over all other ijjfl

-71
(From Tuesdav’s Dally.)

In three more months, provided tin 
1 is not later than was that of last 
the residents of Dawson may côn- *

rear,
idently begin to whet their appetites . .

or something fresh in the way of vege- 
àblêirpeultry and eggs, j It tiras during 
he last week in May of last year thaï. 4M

representation there are several feat ores
of the—law whjch should be Mibrtaml wilo h”e BOt‘ tbe httter P°ailion they 
tially. modified4n order -todnsurc equity wiU be in wbfcn flmve at lhc new 

— -fto att paflies cohcerned. As thelawis ]Cam*’ Theyhould wnfider that other
men are there already andjiave been for
12 months past and it is fair to presume 
that these men have not allowed thern-

V* * Fraternal Resolutions. —
To the Knights of Pythias ofDawson,
-JSr. X. :

Your committee reports- as follows :
Whereas. Divine Providence has seen 

fit to remove from our midst our be
loved brother, Scott Lindsay, and ~

Whereas, We feel that our urde'r to 
gether with this community, has lost a 
laithful and loyal friend ; therefore, 
be it

Resolved, That we extend to the be
reaved family and friends of out de 
ceased brother our most heartfelt anil 
sincere sympathies in their loss, which 
we fully recognize as our mutual loss; 
and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-' 
Unions be forwarded to the members ol 
his family and published in the uailv 
papers,-and also that the. he spread in 
full upuifTfie records of our organiza
tion. Respectfully submitted in “F. C. 
& B

4SI
interpreted at the present time a frac 
tional owner in a claim may shirk his 
shafrè in the representation work and 
the full burden he thrown upon his co
owners or the claim revert to the crown

!

selves to remain , idle all the while. 
They should also consider the extent to 
which Uig.- power of attorney law Bias 
been used and abused. They should, 
in short, remember all the disadvan
tages as well as the advantages which 
will heoffered at Nome,- to the end that

g.
Co., jewelers, at tt 

nt street, next to •for lack of representation.
One man may own a two-thirds inter

est in a claim and in the event he fails 
to materialize to perform bis portion 
of the work or «pay his share of the 
representation fee, the* owner of the

le at a Bargain.
thawing plant FoarttM 
splendid condition. AM

ig rooms at the Hoi bo

lular house in town, I 
management.

they may act with the most intelligence.
It is for this reason that the Nugget, 

without regard to any opinions held by
remaining third must undeitake the 
entire responsibility for representing 
the ground or-lose his interest. lW,tee,fVie P«^»*W«fFNoine news both

7 pro and con, when it apjpeeeiriàat such 

news is of reliable origin. There are

Public No Ice.
BY GIVEN that Ellen A|Jt
• ge Johansi-n have purrti
• ment the 76 34 acres kg 
ground, and that tnen 
:d to all the surface à

have squatted there ai* 
tey mu-t settle w th the* 
s of ttie ground beiore 58 
for any part of the! 

t on the lines of tB*
1 by the said propriétés 
, communication of * 
e had either at the Ca 
tt the office of 8. M 0 
a C. Co’s Bldg, 
t to set 1 le with the said 
s said date will rendttlM
i/il.ixiitni . .  _______ : :—. ■" ' Itlrflt
February, 1900,
d)-F. X GOSSELIN, J
-rown Timber & Land AMM

interpretation thus placed upon the law 
would not work so great a hardship were 
any specific means of redress provided

F.'BV. CLAYTONt 
J. L. TIMMINS.
CHAS. K. POVVBfeL,

Committee.
mtwo sides to every story and the Nome 

story is no exception to the rule.
But last season was an unusually late 

one in the upper country,and long after 
Ltbe lakes ahd rivers were entirely free 
from ice Lake Bennett was so low that 

lit was impossible to take even a light 
draught scow through the narrow strait 

[which connects Lakes Bennett and

-
Dawson, Feb. 26,19001

W. G. Lloyd Injured.
Yesterday evening,. W. G. Lloyd, 

teamster, white driving trom Hunker 
creelr towards Dawson, was thrown from 
his sled, as the latter slipped off of the 
main road and he was painfully in
jured. He is now confined in the Good 
fiamaritan hospital. “His injunes 
internal, but are hot believed to be 
serious.

for the co owner thus mulcted. But at 
the présent time lie is left with so 

“claim or lien against delinquent par
ties which is recognized by the law I moat creditable manner. The mail- baa 
He haa left only the option o( suing and. strived- and departed aBttrt-with the 
standing his chances for a judgment promptuesa and regularity of a railroad 
upon grounds of equity,
informed that thus far no precedent 
upon this particular point bas been 
established.

It would, appear that in such cases |Qng as we 
^on e.equitable ruling might be m 
which would relieve the

m
The mail service baa been conducted 

during the present wintir season in a

1

mII

'agish, which condition was due to 
he cold weather which prevented the 
netting of the snow and consequent 
ising of the water. On the morning 
f the second of June of last year 

y v?ent down to zero at the sum 
■ mit of White Pass, and late the follow- 
1 in g Sight à man with badly frosted 
B feet was brought lodging house

K there, he having goffet/ his "feet wet 
B s<jmewhere between /there and Log
■ Cabin. It was not until after the 10th
■ of June that ordinary/draught steamers 
■could cross between

'Cllare difference between conducting the sys
tem on a practical, well managed 
hasts ând allowing it to run itself. As 

onr

mercur
Dog Market Culled.

Only a few weeks ago Dâwson could 
probably boast mort;.dogs to tljé square 
yard than any white morn's city in the, 
known world Many of them were the 
very finest that could produced, 
having been gathered here from ^ill 
points of North America Today Daw
son’s dog market has been culled until, 
with the exception ot less than naif a 
Hundred, thyre are none left l/ut a 
measly, mangy, toothless herd of hack I compelle«l for sel 
door whiners—dogs either too old, too' 
joimg^tjr too small to make it worth 
while starting with them on the long 
trip to Nome.^ If Dawson wfUL-4ti».iie. 
called upon now to compete at a bench 
show, she would be -found wanting.
So far 8s dogs aie concerned,- her glory 
has departed, gone down the liver en 

•route id the new Americart mining 
camp. AiyLyet dogs no bigger than 
jdek rabbits are being offered for Saje, 
yes, and sold every /lay in Dawson at 
from $75 to $150. and . in many cases 
they are so old as to be actually wind 
dried. _ If some outsider had possessed 
tbe foresight to have landed here two 
weeks ago with a flock of good, strong 
dogs he could have made a. fortune out 
of the enterprise. Ijn the the meantime 
no compta ini# of loneliness on account 
ot the decrease in the numfxr of dogs 
have as yet been heard from the remain 
ing citizens. „ 7

Two years ago this winter Joaquin 
Miller, who was then here, wrote to a 
friend on the outside a letter descriptive 
of Dawson in which lit said : '' There 

dogs to., the right of me; dogs to 
ti»e left of life; dogs aÿ aroUttd me; 
d------n ttie dog».”

jZ foardey*1
outside teleg-raphic communi-ys.. Ie teach

ten and twelve (lays of ^tailing at Seat

tle/and Vancouver, the word iaolatioal 
w^U have Hjtle or no significance to ui. 

within another twelve months it is 
quite within the range ot posai 
Abat through telegraphic comm 
tton will lx established along the 
lehgtii of tbe Yukon river and dm

honestly desirous of complying Mith 
the letter of the law./from a hardship 
so apparent. It [Himes who are ^inter

ested with him in ownership of a claim 
tail to comply witW tlptir just abate of 

the requirements Of the law, and he ia 
y protection to do th* 

•work of all, he should lie protected, a 
least, to the extent ot a lien against th 
shartLofi the co- 

We titlderstan

■
RUB Js Riiaoii

nett and Tagish 
it Carrlboo, and it/was not until the. 
atter-part-ofZ June that such steamers as 
be Gleaner, Sifton and Noiyrswere able 

cross the little bar.
Should the weat/ier 111 that pjrt

smber ti
m

tty

3 mmi*
1 WÊireof the

puntry turn warm this year early in 
Kay as was the case in '98, there may 
low# arrive here even before the time 
E their departure last year from Hen-’ 
iti. That there .w i 11 be a large flcet 
I scows come down the river imme 
lately on the opening of navigation is 
ertain, for it is now known that many 
f the Skagway merchants are preparing 
» come with some merchandise or 
ther, .as already a number of them 
ave written or telegraphed to ac- 
uaiutances here inquiring wliat lines 
-e short and- asking for price quota- 
ons.

1
Canned Méats, Dria 

t-’ruita apd Vegeé’
Slates without any retiiii» 
being place.l upon forwarding nierasgee 

the point are, of everyday occurrence, by boat. It would appear that both the 
We submit, yherefore, than an early Canadian and American government# 
decision covering the matter u moat P0**6** unbounded confidence in tbe

future of the Yukon valley. The plana « 
they are uertecting are altogether too 
elaborate fra country of mushroom 
growth.

tiers
that cases involvl

tc.

ilete Stock «/il

r Confidence, We 
Ip You Out.
*T ATTENTION

desirable.

-TT OIVlNq BOTH SIDES.
The Nugget is publishing thejnetm^rf. 

Cape Nome from time/to time just as 
that news is received. If a man bas e 
favorable story to tell ot the proapects 

and possibilities of tbe new camp that 
story is published in these colnmna 
exactly as told, and if tbe story is 
unfavorable it receives an equal amount 
of consideration. What we have sought 
to do has "been to ascertain the facta aa

t , /•site S.Y.T. Dock 
»r Second St. & 5th Ave

itouse, located about 18 mil 
Dawson on the ridge roed, I 
Flan.iery, The hitter baa empli 
Charles Donnelly, who for tbe 

bees connected with the 
hotel, to assume the maosgeme 
roadhouse. Mr. Irving will el
few day a for Cape Nome.....Mn
will leave for tbe new gold cam 
first steamboat! ■ / I

■

I An erroneous impression api>e»rs to 
lave found credence on the outside that 
ilawson is short on everything exce|it 

battle, wash. -^^^^™nodéy th buy at fabulous prices, when 
of irtl DeiN-rjptious. reality the opposite is really the true
^Spring Delivery jtate of local affairs. As a result of
e, Oen. Agt. erroneous impression on the out
wm IS A. C. Buit*ff»irie- Lkere will be tjyzens of scows

°adert with produce landed liere in 
_ g . . .f^^ebout three Jiontba or sxm thereafter,
VUnCV I Bod the Dawson merchant who invests 

-L_FREIGHTER*!^Weavi,y attd at bi8 prices in goods 
sve Every Week for ^■«rought,down on.the first few 
Hand, Selwyri ; ll^^FrriXe will find that he lias exercised 
irniediate Points. judgment, for the reason that the
intruded, for #oth -i^^Vnany im[iortations will result in low 

|VV>ric«* b^re, navigation has been open
. » Corral, 2nd A StH AW- pBOf than-tiirée week» 11 * : .

% '44SMS 8 SIB
■m

_____ _ ______ ■ 1nearly as possible in ordçr that those of 
readers’ who are considering the

imiter of ; joining the rush to Nome The social dance given at J 
«mjf be- aa fully informed upon the ball on last Saturday evenii 
conditions in front of them as possible, very successful affair. A largj

A man who contemplates such a move ......... ..........................“* ™

will be no gainer by shutting his eyes 
to the difficulties which he must expect ullu luc 

H,,d“nc" — im"

ourarc

scows to Weether Report.
Last night the; minimum temperature 

was 5.5 degrees above zero,
At 9 o'clock this morning, the ther

mometer registered G degrees above, 
etoce which. time there have been no

10* 1

consisted of 18 numbers. 
Duffy acted 111 the capacity 

*1--. ....^pjuycd g jj.
■
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BOERS ON THE RUN•ÆI i fact that the crime is within the juris- 
^tctipn of^xhe state comforthe govern - 
merit is obliged to await, the action" of’ 
the Louisiana tribunals. I a fl 111 ni;n

* v

?The Orpheum Will Open:
Everything has been arranged for the 

opening of the Orpheum tonight. The 
hest’of local vaudeville talent has been 
engaged, and besides the production o: 
a comedy entitled^ “Whose Baby,” a 
very interesting olio will be given.

Cronjé TurnsIff E& -.I..... IBiandIg*
British Soldiers Killed.

EIGHTEEN CANADIANS

AMONG THE DEAft

\is

Gen. French Away
%g;From Kimberley. !

The management is prepared to" give 
an excellent entertainment, and jin- 
doubtedly its effort will be rewarded by 
liberal patronage.

>: •’S

: ' j
. Knights of Pythias.

After . the funeral yesterday ‘the 
knights of Pythias mçt in McDopalt 
hall and elected Çapt. D. B. Olson, 
chairman and F. W; Clayton secretary 
and treasurer. A committee of three 
was' appointed consisting of Bros. F. W. 
Clayton, Ch9s. vE. Powell and 
Timmins to prissent à set of resofuMohs f ”
on the death of Bro. Scott Lindsay.------

A committee of three was also ap-
t| | |t............. ~ Jl „ .... „ f-r; • ■ • pointedto investigate thé case of Bro.

French Remains One Day In Kimberley and then Starts In Full Pursuit//1 Prank W. Storms, who waS badly hurt
V while "working on jack Wade creek 

and was brought to St. Mary’s bosital.
The secretary was instructed to pro

cures hall and issue a general call for 
all K. of P. to meet and form a lodge 
here. , . - - ;

Those present were J. L. Timmni
pr_m G- Hoar, F. E. Maltby, B. A. Berton,

- From San Francisco. G. M. Buck, F. F. Welch, Geo. E.
San Francisco, Feb; 12. — Smith’s Storey; Geo.A. Noble, Chas. E. Powell, 

Cash Store located on Market street, O. W. Hobbs, C. L. Philips, C. T. 
near the ferry, and one of the oldest HrhI=niRC”’ ^ E‘
and largest outfitting establishments in ard, A. Tapper, Capt.SD.’ B^Okôn Tnd 
the city, has failed. The liabilities are F. W. Clayton.
$128,000. Stockholders expect to pay 
25 per cent of this amount from the 
sale of unencumbered assets. •

The property known . as the Blythe 
block on Market street, has been sold to 
the Mutual bank. The 
will clear the sjte of the 
small buijdings which now occupy it 
and will erect a modern eight story 
block.

Cronje is Being Reinforced trbih 
Ladysmith and Kimberley. |

*.

t j■v'. • V.-/-I ■:

Report Current That Buller Has Re, 
Heved Ladysmith, but Lacks Con» 
firmatlOJi—nuch Anxiety PrevaikBoers Taken Completely by Surprise Leave Am

munition and Supplies.
Skagway, Feb. 26.-3 p. m 

steamer City of Seattle arrived 
m- today. News from the w< 
brought up to = the 22d inn. 
Cronje, reported in this morning’s win 
ay being iu retreat towards Bloemfqg. 
tein, made a strong stand betweei 
Paafdeberg and Koodasrand. Reinfor» 
ments arrived in the meanwhile andr 
fierce batte ensued the British being 
compelled to desist from the pursuit 
Gen. Roberts reports the loss of 8#

a
is i

r: In Pursuit.
r1

[Prom Monday’s Daily.]
London, Feb. 16, via Skagway, Feb. 

26.—At last one of the objects for 
which the British have been stiiving for 
the past 90 days has been accomplished. 
Kimberley has been relieved and tbe 
Boer forces which have been pressing 
the town so hard are m full retreat. To 
Gen. French, with his 20,000 troops, 
mainly cavalry, belongs the > honor of 
achieving this first important British 
triumph, i The appearance of French 
on the 16th inst., was a complete sur
prise to the Boers, who imagined that 
the British commander was stili in rthe 
vicinity of Modderriver.

There was only a brief struggle before 
Kimberley, the Boers retreating in 
haste. The British losses were «nail, 
while the Boer casualties were con
siderably larger. A large quantity of 
ammunition and provisions was found 
in the Boer camp.

Heliograpbic signals from the town 
report the garrison cheerful and provi
sions still holding out. * s,

:

men, but does not state the result 
the battle. Tbe London
gives out no news and in consequent*! 
great anxiçty prevails. Eighteen Can*.' 
dians were killed in the engagement: 
and 60 were wounded. Cronje is beiv 
reinforced by railroad from the Bov

if
mm

mÊÊÊËm.
new owners 

numerous forces now ep^aged about LadysaHtt I 
and scattered bands from around B®. 
berley are constantly arriving to hiuW.- j 

The report is current that Buller Sul 
succeeded in relieving Ladysmith, btifl 
is not confirmed. The Boers are 
to be preparing for a general enj 
n,ent along the Tugela.

After 30 Days’ Confine
ment. -

Recent arrivals from Seattle bring tbe 
latest news concerning James Morrison, 
well known in this country as tbe owner 
of No. 39 below on Hunker creek. 
Readers of the Nugget will remember

San Francisco is. now being gov
erned according to the terms of the new 
charter,which provides tbe civil service 
regulations. All the employes of the 
city—even the street laborers—are re-

London, Feb. 17, via Skagway, Feb. quired to pas» civil service examina- 4hestory wbieh appeared «n ^this paper
26.— After remaining over night in tions.
Kimberley and taking measures for t Slent bn Dutv
strengthening the defences, Gen. French « . - .„-,l ° - .. , . , . Ottawa, Feb. 7.—Another report haswith almost his entire force has left in Un 1. » r .■iitràiiit A# *ii. u ^ - * fi been received from Col. Otter, mpursuit of the Boers, who are in full f
retreat toward Bloemfontein. Mean- rt ? - ®. r® CODtinK^t. The
while Gen. Robertwwlu, ,b= main bod, T™, rZÏÎ ,"„T? t ‘b!

,ol 70,000 men, i, coming „p .lowly, foTn.l^Ll TT
„* ,l. . if from Cul. Otter. A good deal of whatîto ™ fact that Roberts /has is contained iu it has been received by

Jimnm ,b, enure popnUUon'o, Kin,be,. fSt.
ley who were practically out of provi- 7.
b r* ‘eVed' U “ C.n,di.n, L took partfn belonnT
believed that he will not attempt an sjde affair ' v ounny
immediate advance into the interior.
Preparations are already trader way for
repairing the railway from Modder river
which the Boers had destroyed, anti
until that ia accomplished and though
communication established no decisive
movements on Roberts’ part are antici-

>s

French in Pursuit.

last October. It was puolished that 
Morrison, whose real name is Charles 
O. Summers, and a man named Murray, 
robbed the Sou them Pacific express 
office at Meridian, Mississippi. in>!893, 
of a large sum of money. At the time 
when the crime was committed, Morri
son and Murray were employed in the 
secret service department of tbe South
ern Pacific company. They were appre
hended, most of tho stolen money 
recovered, and the convicted men 
sentenced to imprisonment in the state 
penitentiary at Jacksonville. Morrison 
succeeded in effecting his escape by 
bribing one of the guards. In 1897, he 
came to Dawson and soon afterwards' 
acquired

POLICE COURT.
IE In Major Perry’s1 court this mojftfc l 

Loins Smith blushed and plead tip? 
to violating the Yukon health ordiHRMT 
to the extent of $1 and costs, which Bt 
paid. ...... ——;---- ——™-—

To tbe charge of throwing coffee j 
grounds and potato peelings on/ the 
street Mesdames Sawyer and Whisky 
dead ignorance of the law. “Aùyway, l 

11 was^only dishwater.’’ No Me was, 
imposed and thé ladies 
to be more careful in the future.

P- J. McGade was up on /the 
ctihrge and proved that tbe colle 
of tin cans tha't had brought him 
court bad been gathered up by him U 
be taken to the garbage dump on ti* 
ice, and that the officer had appear* 
before tbe garbage sled. Mr. McGnlti 
proved b> the officer that his piçmigj 
aside from the pile of tin cans, are9 
most cleanly in bis part of the ciH 
S,lxt,h ?.treet: near Fourth avenue, whffl 
the ladies above mentioned also^ resir1 
McGrade was not fined.

Thé case of B. F; Thompson vs. Wi 
coxon, Gates & |Green for §88.65, lati 
performed on 18 below on Sulphur, wi 
dismissed on the plaintiff’s evidence, 
being evident that he never gave À 
fendants an opportunity to intelligent! 
settle with him. Dr Wilcoxon appeal*
In the rbfe**«L-,at torney’with such sw 
cess as to lead to the belief that he bi 
mingled the study of Blackstone wit 
that of physics.

The case against C. A. MatheWi 
charged with maintaining himself b 
gambling, was set for hearing till 
afternoon. •

m
com-

■ » neces •
wereWas

mwere

JU i

The moslt serious part of the report is 
that which refers to tbe necessity of 
court-niatialling three of the continent 
who were found asleep on sentry. This 
is a serious offence. Two of them 
belo: ged to A company, and one of 
them to B, all three being Western men.

3E:

control ling interest in 39 
below on Htinkei. Last summer he 
disposed of his interests here and de 
parted foi the outside. He journeyed 
to Mississippi and surrendered himself 

M to the state officials.
Now, it is learned that the amount 

New York, Feb. 8. —§r. A. S. Ash- originally stolen from the company 
mead, who was called on J£y President was $60,000, which, with tbe exception 
Murphy, of the boardxif health, to çub °La few thousand dollars, 
stantiate the statement thti there are er1 immediately after the robbery, 
many cases of leprosy in that city, has Vpon arriving at lackaonville, Alorriaon 
sent his report to Mr. Murphy. He Paid $5000, wlÿch sum liquidated the 
repeats his assertion, and specifies balance due tbe company, and 
several cases : One, a cook on a Vehe- ated the state for the expenses which it 
ruela steamer, living in an East Sid* bad incurred in attempting his recap- 
tenement bouse ; A nuise in Bgllevue turc. Hé was confined la the pen i ten- 
hospital; two Chinamen ; twoifaeaks in tiary for 30 days. During his incarcéra 
a Bowery museum ; a Cuban mulatto tion be was not subjected to the 
cigarette maker, and a voting South- humility of having his hair cut short,
sa- ,b°is ■ «— *'bi« «^-7 ïïrja xï'M

the end of the 30 days, He was granted 
a-full pardon by the governor of Mis. 
sissippi. Upon securing his release be 

offered his old position with the 
Southern Pacific company at-an advance 
in salary. He declined the proffer, 
however^and is, now in Seattle, where 
he intends to ^engage in business. It is 

teMylU Tlalt,fge
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, ; ^1 Leprosy In New York.Cropje on the Run.

London, Feb. 17, via Skagway, Feb. 
HHL 26.—Gen. Cronje who has been contest

ing the advance of Gen. French upon 
Kimberley, ia retreating in the direc
tion of Bloemfontein. Cronje is being 
pursued by Gen. Kelly Kenney, wlio 
expects to/overtake the Boers and tape 
them to a decisive battle. The only 
thing that prevented the capture of 
Cronje’s forces some days ago was the 
unavoidable delay of the British at De 
Keil’s Drift, thus allqwing Cronje time 
to plan his retreat.

mm
was recover-

11/

iemuner-

y Entertainment.
Tomorrow evening at 8. o’clock tb 

Salvation Army will give an interestini 
entertainment in the Masonic temple ol 
Mission street. A tableau piece be 
been arranged, which is comprised oi 
five scenes..^ Refreshments will ** 
served and to those whp will attend il 
promised à pleasant time. Tickets 
56 cents each, and may be procured ti 
the army ball, or from any member ” 
the organization.:

fctSiiB

& \ d
- rEf""'

Buller flovlng Up. f
London, Feb. 17, via Skagway, Feb.

26.—Gen. Buller ia again advancing 
from Chevely in the direction of l ady-

ith The Boers have been exceeding- sador here, .has intimated =™ly to 
ly actrve fox some days ra the neighb«y: department that it regard! ie
hood of Ladysmith, but it is impos- punishment of the persons en aged
££ LX >»,ij.cbiigo(6,.mL,T8.7u,.;t
ta.» renewing tbe attack on the town L.„ neces,.ry tbe l0„ ^ '
or -, prefer,»g (o, . wttedrew.l. .bieh Ihl, bee a,ted. Owing TZ

W»nt Lynchers Punished. -
-Washington, D. C., Feb 10.-The

W 8
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in
Yukon again.»
office/0” P8per !°r Sale~*rthe t Special Power of Attorney forma 4 

sale at the Nugget-office.\
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Eighth-Resolved, That the statement 
of the secretary showing receipts and 
expenditures in connection with the 
said concert be apprdved :

Receipts—Sale of tickets, $1322.50; 
sale of programs, $88.60; “Pay, Pay, 
Pay,** $89.16; total, $1500. 0.

Expenses—Advertising and printing, 
$145; material, $15,26; employees, $20.

Balance brought Torwarded to Cana
dian Patriotic Pund, $1320.

" ■--TV* ■Who contemplated leading11 for either up 
or down the river to call at the secre
tary’s office and ehtofl*1>i»: mme, the
date of his intended departure and the I ' ''---- -
point for which they were destined ' . .

Mr. Clayton, secretary of the Board of I YCStCrdfly AftemOOII III tDC
Hillside Cemetery.

:

People Turn Out Eli Masse to 
Aid the injured Fireman. *•ns and $ 

Idlers Killed.
Trade, procured the book, but that is 
as fa the proposition has been I 
carried. A fear names may appear on 
its pages, but only a few. It ie safe The Funeral Services Were Held In 
to assert that not two per. cent ot the 
people wh» have left during the past 
two months for either up or down the I 
river have left any evidence of their

..
â

very Seat in Palace Grand Occupied- 
Fairly Good Program Presented 

r —Receipts Highly Satisfactory.

[Prom Monday’s Dally.]
When the curtain rose on the iiirt

nom'

•

Pioneer Hall — Many Beautiful 
Floral Design».

n siVNADIANS 
0N0 THE DEAD.

mCol. Steele* W the Yukon.
In a late issue of' the Toronto World 

The remains of Scott Lindsay, who appears a three column article on the 
departure farther than that which may died ia9t Wednesday, were buried life and history of Col. Steele, who was 
happen to be known by their friends, yesterday afternoon. A host ot friends detailed to Dawson for nearly two years
bin in most cases, should an accident foiIowed the deceased to bis resting and who is now in command of Strath-
befall the traveler, the memory of bis p|ace on the hill, east of Dawson. The cona’s horse, from which we extract
friends would greatly vary as to the i fancra| services were held in the the loi lowing \
date of bia departure. Pioneer hall,' and corn men ced at 2 “What Col. Steele can accomplish in

There is not in Dawson today a person | 0.clock p, m. The bier was laden combating the forces of nature, and in
who actually know# -within several wjth innumerable floret designs. The oragnizing order out of the chaos of a
hundred the exact, number who have employees ^ A. C. Co. gave a mi„ing camp is shown by his ree«*of 

ie Jeh here over the ice for Nome. One broken wheel ; Messrs. Hilt* Baake ana 
man wilj tell you he is certain that not others from janeau, presented “Gates 
to exceed 660 have gone while another Ajar... Mre> Capt. Woods designed à 
is ready to swear that lie has with his very beautiful cross* jUatge wreath and 
own eyes counted upwards of 1200. to I ma„y bouquets were given -by the 
say nothing of those who started veryjÎWate acquaintances of the deceased, 
early in the morning before he got The hall was crowded with people, 
down town. Hundreds have gone, but among whom were the representative 
how many hundreds no one can tell nor business and professional men of the 
is thme now any possible way of deter | city Tne Reverend Wright, of the 
mining.

V. - ^
Sa

K Reinforced hi 
ind Kimberley. Palace Grand, the occasion- being a 

benefit for Matt Probst, the fireman 
who suffered a broken arm by an acci
dent which occurred in engine house 
No. 1, daring the progress of the 
fire on January 10th, there was not 

tt»«rinrthe honse anObSlW»

.V.J. ■:
".l.

fhat Buller Has 
mlth, but Lacks ( 
Licit Anxiety Pie

--- a vttcan
the past two years’ work in the Yukon.
Sent there Ih charge of the mounted 
police at a time when there was a rush 
into the territory almost equal to any
thing that Bendigo ever witnessed, and 
when there was practically no organi 
tion. Col. Steele took hold of bis woslF- •- 
as only a strong man conld. He has a 
faculty of creating an esprit de corps 
among his men that few officers possess, 
and on taking charge in the Yukon be 
exercised this power to the utmost.
The temptations that lay before the 
police to either abandon their work or 
to neglect it wei*e many and potent, and 
the remuneration thev received was out

r—was O’Britoj^aa sta^ 
r manager Afid during the entire program 

there was not a moment’s delay between
acts

26,—3 p. m,—-tk
cattle arrived P2P
a jrom tte .witj 
he 22d in& Æ 
this morning’s

The Yukon Field Force band under 
the leaderships Sergeant McKinnon, 
discoursed several selections during the 

ing, all of which weie exceedingly 
fine and entbusihsticallv received.

Miss Ross had not sufficiently learned 
The Man on the Dump,’’ witb-the. 

result that she got her recitation very 
much muddled:

Little Miss Ruth McCormick, by her 
clever singing and .exquisite acting, 
completely captured the audience ant; 
responded to two encores.

A feature of the program which was 
most enthusiastically .received was the 
cake walk as performed by Ernestine 
Tiernan and Lulu Prather, the latter 
being dressed as a littje . boy in white 
sailor suit.
through their cakewalk with the skill 
of veterans, each seeming to ^spe
cially adapted for E'er part. Both 
entered heartily into the spirit of the 
occasion evoking much applause.

Capt. Jack Crawford was good as he 
invariably is; bfit had be cut out from 
thirdly to tenthly inclusive the majority 

I of the audience would have been better

Wm
at towards Bloemfq| 
trong stand betwea 
oodasrand. Reinfor» 
the meanwhile andrj 
:d the British being 
ist from the pursuit 
>rts the loss of 
it state the result « 

London war _ofl| 
i and in conséquent 
ails. Eighteen Can 

in the engagemei

even

Piesbyterian churcn, conducted the 
At the time navigation closed last fail serv|cea, and made some very appro 

nearly the exact census ot the Yukon pr$ate rcmarke. Among other things, 
district was* known for_the reason that be ^. ..The character of men is 
it was known the number who had ascertained by the manner in which 
arrived during the season by way of I thev are regarded when dead. The great 
steamers on the lower river, and as for «spent that is shown to the memory of 
the upper, river ve.y lew* if any, passed Mr Lindsav, is evidence of bis upright 
Tagisb without registering. But all conduct. » * ' In conclusion, Mr. Wrght 
censns recouds of the territory have been cited a number of moral examples 
smashed by the Nome exodus without, which were suggested to him by the 
to our knowledge, anything having been mouinful occasion. Mr. Schank- sang 
done to prevent R.. Travelers may be exceedingly well a solo, entitled*’Flee 
required to register at the international as a Bird.” A double quartette, under 
boundary line where an imitation of the leadership of Mr. C N. Pring, 
collecting tiistams duty is made by one j rendered two vocal seectiona. 
of Uncle Sam’s representatives, but if

of all proportion to the severity of the 
physical tasks imposed on them. To 
their credit be it said, they became, 
almost to a man, imbued with the 
spirit of devotion to duty that animated 
their chief—and as a result they'*pei- 
formed a work that is neither sufficient
ly known nor appreciated by the people 
of Canada. •" “ V 

“When Col. Steele started to enter 
the Yukon he found that the contract 
for the carriage of the mails was not 
being properly performed, and during 
the whole of the lust winter his men 
performed the work under circumstan
ces of the nawtzying character. 
Relay stations were establiscd along 
the Upper Yukon, and between these 
the mail was carried on dog sleds, the 
constable running behind. The physical 
work involved in this work was 
enormous. Many ot the men regularly 
ran 8S, miles'* day, over a trail 
times deep in show, sometimes slippery 
with ice, oftentimes precipitous, and 
always rough. One splendid fellow on 
one occasion covered 70 miles in one

;

ed about Ladvsatij^l
little ones wentThe

t

s from around 
ly arriving to 
rrent that Buller hnl 
ving Ladysmith, wk 
The Boers are saiu 

or a general engegsL 
gela. „

The pall bearers were Messrs. Bert 
he keeps tab on the traveler» who pass | Schuler, Fred Kline, John Lawrence, 
that way we are not so informed. Frank King and Rudy Kaienborn. The

The local papers are probably subject | «H-p*. was taken to the grave yard in 
to censor for not “boosting” the BoexiLK, elejgh, draped in bTick, and drawn 
of Trade’s'registering proposition more by four black horses. Sixty members 
than they did but the fact remains that j of the Knights of Pythias order, of 
it has Been and is a dead letter, and 
there is no way of knowing whether300 
or 2000 people have left Dawson within^ 
the past three months. '

which the deceased had been a member, 
followed the remains to the cemetery. 
A number of sleighs, occupied by ladies 
connected with theZA. C. Co. and other 
friends of Mr. Lindsay, formed no 
inconsiderable portion of the funeral
procession......--------- -—-  *- •• -

The remains were Interred . according 
to the burial ritual of the Knights of 
Pythias. The sad rites were concluded 
with singing “Nearer My God 
T&e.”

pleased. Capt. Jack was too lengthy.
' Among the very best features were the 
renditions by the firemen’» string Band 
of four banjos, a guitar and mandolin. 
The sextette played nicely together and 

_ responded to a most vociferous- encore. 
Miss Cecil Marion made a fine ap 

pearance on the stage and rendered two 
vocal solos in a pleasing manner. Z 
Dawson’s favorite,Miss Annie O’Brien, 

j always welcome, was never more so 
/ than last night and her several senti 

mental songs only served to further 
endear the little lady to her qearers.

' Later, with her father, she
the rendition of several excellent musi-

i COURT.

court this jauÀ I 
led and plead ppj 
ken health ordiflW I 
and costs, which Be I

of throwing cofte 
to peelings on the 
Sawyer and Winsky ■ 
the law. “Anyway, A 
«ter. ’ ’ No 
dies were instructed ! 
in the future. ,:m 
as up on/the" 1*| 
that the 'collection 

ad brought him «te 
thered up by him te 
irbage dump on the 
officer had appafl 
sled. Mr. McGnW 

:cr that his piçmiçj 
of tin cans, are flM 

is part of the till 
fourth avenue, whd|;J 
mtioned also - resflH 
ined.

Thompson vs. j 
sen for $88.65, label 
low on Sulphur, *» 
laintiff’s evidence, it j 
t he never gave <ifr 
mity to intelligent^ 
r. Wilcoxon appeared 
irney ‘with such seÉa

LOCAL BREVITIES.

* Gold Commissioner Senkler did not 
try any disputes today.

The territorial court will not con
vene till March 1st, when the ttiaUaf 
cases on the criminal calendar will / be
commenced. ------ --

About 15 dog teams depa 
Nome today. The stampede to thef new 
camp has been stimulated by the/mod
eration in weather: *" J

Dr. Yemana. of the Empire Line, is 
in receipt of a telegram from / Gates 
Fahnestock announcing his arrival at 
Bennett on the 23d.

• /
» V

r connection
of two malls. Such work as this could 

The Patriotic Concert. not have been secured from these men
. Proceedings of the committee of the for mere money. The credit of the 
patriotic concert in aid of the Canadian corps of which th$ were so proud was 
Patriotic Fund held on Feb. 15th, at atstoae. end they did the hard work 
Palace Grand^ as uncomplainingly and as much a« a

Resolved,- That the sincere thanks of matter of course as one of them would 
the committee be extended ;

£or First — To Messrs. Meadows and armed savages and arrest hie man.
. “Ie Dawson and nkjlWl Col. Steele 

allowing the free use of the Peines performed datiee of the most varied 
Grand opera bouse for the patriotic character, superintending all meaner of 
convert in aid of the Canadian Patriotic 
Food. - ■ z .;;yZ

Second—To the band, Sergeant Major 
Young, N. C. officers and men pf thr 
Yukon garrison for the valuable assist
ance given by them in connection with His force looked after the collection of _ 
the patrn^ic concert. the federal royalty—a work ot much

Third—To Sergeant Major Tucker,the responsibility, and peculiary rich in 
N. C officers and the men of the N. W. temptation. He waa a member of the 
M. police for the valuable assistance executive council, on which bia wide 
given by them iu connection with the knowledge and sound judgment gave
patriotic concert on 15tb February*."- ......

ff" Fonrth—To the Yukon Son Printing 
4Company for4beir kindnene in fWfisfa» 

ing printing and advertising in connec- was an almost unanimous expreuion of 
tion with the patriotic concert free of regret from the citizens of Dawson upon

t|g departure.*’

for

in

cal specialties.
Concbita fully sustained her enviable 

reputation as an entertainer pf great( 
j - ability. She was called back I no less 
L- than five time», and -each time her 

1 production was more entertaining than 
before.

Tozthc managers
Tennatot and Stingle, ably assisted by 
Chief Stewart and other members of the 
lire department i» due great credit for 
its success, and the large sum realized 
will be n royal gift to the poor, unfor
tunate man, Mr. Matt Probst, for whose 
benefit it was given. As all the per
formers kindly donated their services 
for the occasion for which they were 

■ publicly thanked by Manager Tennant, 
there was but little expense connected 

‘r with the entertainment. The exact 
amount to be turned oyer to Mr. Probst 
wilt not be known until all ' accounts 
Are audited tonight, but Chief Stewart 
thinks the amount will he in the neigh-, 
borhood oflBOOO.

The hockey match on Saturday be
tween the Dawson Club and the/ Yukon 
Garrison Cluj» resulted in a viator 
the latter teamJay a score of 5 td h 

Owing to the illness of the teacher,
Sister Mary Joseph, the school known 
as Father Gendreau’s, will take a vaca
tion for this week. Sister Mary is a 
victim of the hard colds which are now 
prevalent m the city.

Chief Stewart of the fire department, 
keeps bis men free from ennui th*ae 
days by having them practice on run», 
hose conqectiofis and such other feat
ures as belong tb the work of success
fully combating fires. - 

There îsja rumor to the effect that 
Cecil Marion has a-.surptise in store for 
her many friends at the opening of the 
new Orpheum tonight. The gown she 
will wear, will be a stunner, and is 
liable to be the cause of many envious 
glances,

Fred Farenho!tz,a miner employed on 
18 below discovery. Sulphur, suffered a 
severe fracture of the arm Friday last 
He was hauling wood for the mine 

v when his. sled broke away ort a bill-
Knocked to Smitherees. ■ side. In trying to get away he fell and 

Several weeks ago at a meeting of tne the accident occurred. Dr. Wilcoxon,
„ trustees of the Board’of Trade the serre on whose claim hè was employed, setJ ylira

■ W which it was proposed that not only - " ‘--"v -————— . ; .. i n
I .^ery member of the organization but J° bv\he dliW completing the artistic arrangements. ^5 dear^s above

“S grXmSSS' seventh—To Mr. GriStn ; ,b, MW
I to place hia name and place of business ; —— „ and gentlemen who so generously con- and st noon the

eapecial ly was It the object to »havé all J *°Xe< ^pWW tributed to Uta succeaa.of the concert degrees

walk into the midst of a crowd . of

in- G’Briei. for

of the fair, Messrs. public works until the machinery of 
civil government waa firmly estab
lished. He acted as a magistrate end 
disposed of hundreds of 
in himself the Dawson boerd of beeltb.

He wee

‘8

;e belief that he bid 
of Blackstone with

it C. A. Mathews, 
tain ing himself bWj 
t for hearing MW

PPgpür>ondiratinf influence. So 
thoroughly did Coi. Steele fill all the 
numerous demands upon him that there

r Entertainment
ng at 8 o’clock the 
1 give an interesting 
e Masonic temple on 

tableau piece 
içh is comprised#; 
•eshments will

attend il

cost.
iiFifth—To the Klondike Nngget and 

Daily News for the support give#! by 
them to «he patriotic concert.

Sixth—To Mr. Montane Martin to 
.«iWWftthk'deeply ha-
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smith was announced as being in excel an alliance with England as anti-1
was vtsi'bl^froin tW TbtiAm^e9n' requesting the Président
been heavy fighting foci) three days of thc Un,ted States to define by procla- 
previously, with an apparent weakening matron the right of vessel owners - to, 1 
on the paît of the Boers at the end of carry cargoes to neutral ports, so they
thnlh,'ad d-yL, * on.u i K a may condl1ct business under the

«ttcmpUng M protection _th. AmericnJ!.,^ '

crossing of the Tugela, were driven Tenants Pay It.
back with heavy loss, the resistance on • r «r,/b^. r?-v » ri„.„ . _ .the part of the Boers became half heart- , F*h’ 3~The Duke of Port
ed and on the following day the cross- 'and> one the,»wealthiest landed
ing was effected. On the same day proprietors in England, who recently i , MnillUT ctai m
Bui 1er forced the last Eber position contributed the munificent subscription AiYlUUi>|l blOLEN
south of the Tugela river. He subse- nnn tn D , . „ v , »'qnently shelled Colenso, which toWn ?* |o?’00° t0L the Red Cross hoc,e.V
the Bders have evacuated. Several brisk tbe aK> of the wounded in the South 
fights occurred, but the loss on both African war, now cpmes before the pub- 
sides was small arid Buller is making lie in a less enviable light.
,.ead, progra. to.ard Udjataltb, In ]m6, -h„ „m ,„d

Arrivals From Nome. lessees of agricultural holdings found
R. R. McRae and F. H. Nagle ar- it impossible to make ends meet the I

rived in Dawson at 2 o’clock this after- Duke granted an abatement ot 10 per L
«.• «"v*1 «•,** « <*

trail. They brought nine inside doas concession continued in force up to the I , K ealS staring Truths-
and one sied, which was loaded'with present month, wuen the full amount La Planle ,n SS Awaiting tht 
about 300 pounds of express matter, was demanded. - I Trial.
>f *§rlKlmbaliarExtp«a»ecSepL5i,V” Tbe duke’s tenants are much put out I- J ' '

Nome, Both travelers are in good the sudden withdrawal of the abate- Mrs. Moulton . runs a roadhouse
health and appear none the worse. for ment, and are wojnlering if .the dMte,TMupker; snd Louis La Plante, up until !
foot'1" sore*In^gpeaklngof ?” IZa n*pata*lon "-fcw «hpioyed hy h J

their journey, Mr. McT^^@T of « kmd landlord, trrçekrng tù ï^^ the wmtref condud^E
‘Nothing pt importance has occmred himself at their expense for his gener- tbe house. On the evening of the snap

at Nome sïnce the departure oHftroeri» osityto the warftfSC"—came to Diwsn,, 3

SfiWS’WL'ïat ' ■ süünscs:-
ing time is 34 days. We have mail for London. Feb. 22, via Skaewav Fell ty f employ^r' Wlth wh,ch to buy j 
parties to Dawson, and will remain 27-The Boers are con^irAtin» .' Nrocer,es aad suppHes for the house. I
here about four days Then we shall U.Tj."! concentrating tneir He returned to Hunker next davwitbl
continue to Skagway,and from thence to ‘ available forces to resist the ad- out the groceries and witnrmt ?
Seattle and San Francisco. We met vance of Roberts. The troops under I a c, °" the
many going down the river, ànd all of Roberts’ immediate command number , *„ W,th *->D*thy tale of w
tNm are doing well. ” 70,00(1 men m er| the effect that, like the man who

down to Jericho, he had fallen 
thieves. U

| I

;

m
—

N. Y. Tribune Says Cronje
Is Captured.

• ■.... •

THE STORY IS
NOT CONFIRMED.

'Has Has Beethe Same Fishy 0d< 
of its Predecessor. I

*3
; g.

v Postmasti 
jectioi 
EachMUCH SMALLHI (F

Four Days’ Fighting— 
1er Encircles Boers.

mv: ’’'iiV :
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-K Sew.
Have 8,ooo flen Constructing 

"iments—French Arrives to 
e Kitenener— Buller (let- 

ng Close to Ladysmith.

[From Tuesday’* Dally.] isfeSi
New York, Feb. 23,via Skagwa)-, Feb.

special to tne New York Trib- 
says Cronje has suirendered. There

several hoi 
sign ment e

mi. ... no confirmation. this delay
to empfoyUj*T>ays’ Fighting.

London, Feb. 22, vis Skagway, Feb.:..
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27. —For four days and nights after the 
fierce contest which resulted in the loss
of 800 British troops the battle has 
waged almost incessantly. On Sunday 
evening, the 18th tost,. Kitchener had 
almost completed the cordon around the 
Boer entrenchments. On the same 
night a number of Boers came into the 
British camp reporting that the Boers 
had a great many sick in camp; that 
the heavy fighting had disheartened the 
troops and Cronje was being strongly 

-, urBed to surrender. The previous fight 
had been one of the most fiercely con
tested battles of the war and the Boer 
losses

During the whole of Sunday night the 
Boers were busy mak i ng intrench men ts 

I/- and on Monday morning the bat*
resumed as fiercely âs before.

At noon a messenger from Cronje 
asked for an armistice of 20 hours, dm. 
ing which time the^ Boers sbould t* 
allowed to bury their dead. Kitchener 
replied that the fight must he continued 
to a finish or Cronje surrender uncon
ditionally.

A second

1/ among j
His story was that on the I 

night he was in the city, the 20tb, .Le 
had been passing along Front street at 
between 11 and 11:30 o’clock and that j

Pro-Boer Meeting Cils Oui As Right Man «„ Face Presenl 1», 1'™^ s™ 1

10,000 of its Inhabitants. Imperial Crisis. ~ ofFlce’ he was heId up hytwo men each 1
of whom held a gun as big as the hind 

--------- ——— I leg of a horse; that he was made to
Officials Charged With Récrimina- I ^ entrusted to him

the purchase of evapoiated potatoes and
other Klondike delicacies. The atop j 
is about the substance of La Plan* 1 
story when he returned to the roadill 
house.

■™ cm gets irai k* is uro.6

%

Speechmakers Assert That EngEnd 
Mas No Right to Interfere .In In
ternal Affairs.

' ;;viK

tionsç Contradictions and Palpably 
Lame Excuses.

e;
were heavy.

^Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 13.—Never 
Jll the history of the Academy of Music 

was has such a crowd attempted to gain 
admittance as was the case tonight, the 
occasion being a pro Boer meeting under 
the auspices of the organized Irish 
societies.

London, veb. 13.—The indignation

sa
before attained. While the empire is Spgeant J' Jl VV,,son of ,the

of the self governing colonies faithfpDy pian’te i*toaeraw^',,1n V,^tak,n^ 
represent the imperial spirit of their v . P1*^.—
annals, the statesmen at home bave I y .bean"8 he|4 by Major Perry this 
committed themselves to party man. I ",orn,”8 the sergeant proved by Mim 
eavering, mutual recriminations, con- ^)ers, a hdbltue Gf the Pslaet, :
tradictions, shuffling, evasions and S i? ? ^ ^ °n tbe ”,ght °f

LtPÏtoèatemoeeXrCUfethSO ““f H vH
less of the temper of the people that thé walk he was drinking rfe with the 

... K. . _ . areconstructioi. aforesaid Miss Meyers in /box at lu,
of the cabinet first inaugurated a few Palace Grand; that be had previous t| 
weeks ago, promises, unless a more
vigorous poticHs-.peedfiy adopted, to i at the bar, and that after going to7b 
develop into a national up.,sing. Even box La Plante had purchased five bottle 
the Times décorés the •‘chatter in the of wine, some of which had been spille, 
house of ^cojB^ona during t* past few nnd tuë leuiaiuder dranfc lt wmf sl
days ia 6im l and o{iensive l)roUf,ht out by tfae ^ ^ .
to time out of ten people ia the TT-!’-J 1 ’ ■■ -•

r> ,, . had with him on that particular nieht,
fhat°nt8|eqUen ^ JV T aSt°"ish:ng La Plante had borrowed and spent addi- 
s .onu ie^eto L7 tL° gT ^ üSOme tio'-y-1 money- It was further ptove^
knX rn,:oh ,t ,hz. r ^ :: rir,v"'

marks him, ,n tfae opinion of many, as j„g been robbed. [„ hi. own beh.ll
p"*"‘ im" ,1le eci"uaed mnn had IhuTro say further 

thau that tbe money spent by him at 
1 Theosophists. I >he Palace Grand was his own. He was

; Thu Yak on theosophists wit! nr»mmi 1 td. SMSwer to the territorial court, 
their friends with another literary treat *nd DOt bcin8 a,’*e <" provide the re
al its regular weekly meeting tomorrow puired b°nd, was committed to the 
evening in its hull over thé Juneau 1 gUard h°use' ■
hardware store yn Second avenue, when I Ford and the Colorado Kid. 
the mo^laing power of thought will be A ten-round go is announced for next 
fully dilated upon *y one of_Ug£lïbursday evening at Ford’s gymnas.um. 
vanced students and most proficient I The -Colorado Kid and Belt Ford . 
occultists. This thoughtful theme will don the raitta and a last go i> assur 

ou ess attract as large an audience as as both gentlemen have earned an en 
SSttaj, to tberiub is amply prepared to viable reputation as toot racers. Then
are7*^alna l ba 8jSP-Several four round goes and
aye all, and all serious thinkers 1 wrestling mutches between the member»
are invited. I of tbe club. Aa,^ot«resting time i»

assured. . :w " . -, * ■ -r—

Evidently the account was n

Within half an Hour after 
the doors were opened every space in 
the big theatei was occupied and all 
doors bad to he closed. Fully 5500 
people were inaide, while 10,000, it is 
estimated wexe unable lo gain aamitt- 
ance. ■ - ’

■
: ■

IS

I

messenger from Cronje an
nounced that if the British commander 
was inhuman enough not to grant an 
armistice to allow time fpr burying the 
dead, the Boers would storender!

Kitchener im mediate it proceeded in Pefore the speechmaking began JudgeHi :::: ,6‘ ^ LtMLSt
g.eed upon as the spot where terms of New York, in which he expressed his

Capitulation should be arranged. q„ regret at not being able to attend, but
n said his heart and sympathiea were 'wUb 
; - thc Boere in their fight for independ- 
to ence.

The meeting was presided over by 
Judge William N. Osh man of the 
Orphans’ court of Philadelphia, and on 
the stage with him were‘"many other 
prominent men.

m
movement m -favor of

the way he was met b^r-thtrd messen
ger who declared Ctonje’s intention 

| continue the struggle Until lie died.
Kitchener returned and ordered the 
bombardment continued. For the 
mainder of the day a heavy and de
structive storm of lyddite shells 
poured into the Boer entrenchments, 

During all of Monday night and Tues
day 8000 of the Boer troops 
gaged in strengthening the 
menta. The fighting on Tuesday w^s 
not heavy. Gen. French 
with reinforcements.

mail is i
o dices.

L~ , A , semi 
establiçhçi 
sou add : 
on the Yu 

Taking , 
the peoph 
gratuiated 
service.

-
Judge Osh man said that the corjvep* 

t!°n8 °f 1881 and 1884 gave Englapdno 
right to interfere in the ivtern 
of tbe Transvaal republic 
reason for the mating was that 
the Irish and Americans have fought 

by aide fet the righta of the op
pressed ’’That is why they cry out 
tonight,

Rudolph Blankenburg said that Eng
land had long manifested a-desire to

has arrived after tbt welfar« of fbe whole
Cronje isenïïrely ™

7 ber ow« doors clean. Instead of taking 
cannpt^tibly escape, merchant ships as they are now and

Ladysmith Reported Relieved. prtparing them to be sent loaded with 
Skagway. Feb.^27.- As the Steamer sdd»ers to battle wi-.b the Boers his

City cf Seattle was leaving the wharf at opinion was that they had better send 
Victor,a on the evening of the 23d inat., tb* vessels here and let tbe liberty-
a brief dispatch was placed aboard to ,ovinK' charitable Affle.ican people 
dlreJt^îk thn 8 Danle bad heen sent the'" with flour a,,d food for Eng-

of La-lyainith had ba=8„ acompliahad Re^'1-1'"» ««“ adop,
No news to this effect hid been offitial am,d 8reat cheering, expressing 
ly given out from the wàr office. The 9>',nPthy with the Boers calling on
nZ wnhkhf«m,,rrd<,n "««fl-S «”«”• to extend u,,io„., ^
82. at wh,eh .... ,h« 8,r,i«.„ udy. lbe s,»,, A„|cfn l'uhlv
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word from the minister at Wash 
1 hate never heard of Pu Chun, 
reported ' be named as Emperor, 
of Prince Tuan, his father. ’ ’

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina. ... > v

’ The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.1

SholV’a Cough Balsam ; sure cure.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson ia at the Regina.

"....fÿV
Sir-~*4

1 '

i e- ■
■ • »
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THE KLONDIKE NUGGET, DAWSON, Y. T., THURSDAY, MARCH 1, ltfOO.m mp*:

/Messrs. Edwin_S. French. Doig
Curtis, Lewis, De 

Lobel, George K. French, Milne, Buch, 
Wiley, Griffith, Byrne, Merman, Bu
chanan, Sale, George Smith, Milton, 
Martin, Colin Chisholm, Capt. Healy, 
Capt. Olson,. Dr. MacDonald and Dr. 
Bairett. - .. •

, Alex passing two da^s in the city. Mr. 
Cribbs expects to leave on the 12t*"~ of 
the next month for the outside. He 
will visit Canadian cities where he will 
purchase new stocks for bis company’s 
stdflss here, then he will visit bis old 
home in Pennsylvania, after which he 
will make an extended tour, of the 
United States, going from New York to 
San Francisco bÿ wav of Jacksonville, 
Florida, and J{ew 'Orleans. At San 
Francisco he will purpehase a laige 
stock of drugs which he will take to 
Nome, where Cribbs 4k Rogers will 
wing a shingle to the breeze.

_McDonald,

m-ft

Has Been Excellent During the 
Present Winter.

v. Postmaster Hartman Replies to Ob
jections- « 8 Consignments Carried 
Each Way-Since November.

ie
V

îdecessor. ym Fire This Horning.
At 9:15 o’clock this morning fire 

seen bursting through the roof of the 
building on Front street whicn is occu
pied on the first floor by" the Northwest 
Trading Company and on the second 
flooi by the law offices of Pattullo &
Ridley. ' An alarm was turned in and PERSONAL flBNYIQN.
in a few moments the big chemical _____:
engine from fire house No. 1 was on Park Jewell of No. 25 pold Run, is 
the scene and at work, a ladder having ,n t*,e *or a *ew daY*-
been hoisted to an upstairs window and „Mr." and Mrs. James Holmes from

.......... . ... .a: Hunker, are at the Fairview,a stream tamed into the flaming room. nLater two stKAtn» from CSm-

were turned on, and in ten minutes all Regina.
danger ofhrtber destrnction was past. Sergeant J. J. Wilson made a flying 

The Sre AfigfUMNUn the celling of trip to Gold Bottom on official busi- 
tfae office closing for the law office from an overheated stove b?** Sunday. ^ 

pipe.-theic being no one in the office at N£te*S
the time to regulate the fire in the heat- buriJL tm^ed ^th his mining 

be- ing atove. The damage done to the properties, 
to emptey mere clerks and I da not firm’s book* afid papers was slight. - 
r»»i .l.cnncH to recommend an increase Mr. Allenberg~of the Northwest Trad- 
in my office force. Most of the ing Company estimates- biç loss at be 
time, my employes aie idle ; they are tween $4000 and $5000, the damage

duty, it is true, but there is hardly being wrought by water. The stock
[ anything to be done during the inter- and fixtures in the Merchants’ Cafe, the

vais between the arrivals of mail The first building on the north, were also
expense attached to the administration considerably damaged by water. The 

“ of the postoffice is very great now. and fire boys did prompt and valient service 
I do not favor any further outlays at and prevented what would otherwise

[ the present time.” ' ~~ have been a repetition of the disas
The first consignment of mail to be conflagration of last month. . / 

l despatched to the outside over the ice The fire this morning originated in 
I this winter was started from Dawson the very building in which the fire of 
F November 6th. Since then, the mail January 10th was checked, and a good
f . has left here regularly every week. I tv portion- of which at that time was torn

Water Rights.
M. H. Boulais has been given the 

right, for three years from February 
27th, to divert and use 200 inches of the

«
■ was

EN : -

UCH SMALLER, Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.m (From Wednesday's bally) J 

Exceptionally good mail service is 
being given to the people of the Yukon 
territory during the present winter.

been made in

I ■ ‘imTable de bote dinners. The Holborn.
at you. The Roches- 
nd 2d ave.

‘ Sings Mournft||| 
t Employer, Hei

ter Bar, cor.

Every room a miniature home. The 
Fairview. I

f Great improvements have 
i this department of the government, 

postmaster Hartman has , bis office thor
oughly systematized, artd the public are 
satisfied with the results, 

f Mr. Hartman, in speaking of the de 
- lay-sguittlwna arraytoned in the

malt, rotd: “I am aware that some

In the Role of Old 
i Glaring Truths-] 
Jail Awaiting th*.

mThe best blend of Mocha and Java 
coffee in Dawson. Royal Grocery, 2d 
Ave.

-■ - i

The most glorious liquor that 
kissed the lips of men at the Rochester 
bar.

iMparhon paper for sale at the Nugget 
officer....  '_4=4, RBI
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several hours after the aitival of a con 
signaient of mail. The only way that

é*

HealthigVVealth! - ---4
. 44Mr. E. F. Christie, the genial sales 

man/ who has been with the S-'T. T. 
Co. the past season, is making an ex
tended tour ot the creeks Ju the interest 
of his company. ,, ..4~ D44444

14JOIN Tie CM
'fWper uionih eniblv* youm

c&apjattsaas
' berw. Ineiniellons in Boxing 

and Wrestling.
3rd Avenue BERT FORD, Prep.t ....—...-............................mil»....Hr
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on A Rare Gift_____
Chicago, Feb. 13. — Mr. and Mrs. 

Samuel M. Nickerson have given their 
valuable collection to the art institute. 
It is valued at1 upward of $300,000. It 
comprises onè*bt the richest and rarest 
gifts ÿiet presented t thi 
For 20 years or more th« 
been collecting in all parts of the world 
extremely fine specimens, which are 
now to be placed upon exhibition. The 
letter making the bequest was received 
and accepted by the directors of the art 
institute this afternoon. The only pro
vision made wac-tbat suitable galleries 
to be designated by the donors shall be 
devoted to the expositoin of the works 
of art. The rooms will be refurnished 
and decorated >t the expense of the 
donors.

I

C. J. Dumbolton
TAXIDERfllSTIa

FltST> CLASS WORK.....
...... Hunters brine In yonr game.

buy ail ibe heeds end 
_ birds you heve

CITY MARKET “

trous
I will

have
Opposite S.-Y.T. Co.

». •

OTY MARKET!
all, 18 consignments have been shipped, 
which were comprised of 266 sacks. 
The weight of each consignment averages 
500 pounds, making a total of 9,000 
pounds, which have been carried to 
Bennett since the closing of navigation. 

B The trip froflrDawson t6 the railroad 
I station at Bennett has been made by 
I the carriers, as a rule, in seven days ; 
I bnt. ftij mail. which left hero on the 

14th instant, reached Bennett in five 
l da> s and four hours.

The first mail to arrive in Dawson 
■ .this winte.- over the ice was on Novem

ber 7th. Altogether, there have been 
18 consignments,comptised of 322 sacks, 
transput ted bv dog team from Bennett 
to Dawsoir. The total weight of these 
consignments is 9,000. pounds. The
incoming/jnails have been delayed in
several instances. For IS days jfl Nd- 
vemher, for 1,8 days in December, and 
for 13. days in February, the 
Dawson received no mail from tiie out- 

i side, but these delay» were matters ot
I small inconvenience.

down.

..-NOW-OPEN...
mions ol Choicest Beet Mug Dally

water of Portland creek for mining pur
poses on creek claim No. 30 below 
lower discovery on Dominion.

C. W. Johnson, O. E. Stanhope ami 
N. F. MePhee hive been granted «.he 
right, for font n/ônths from February 
27tb, to divert anfl use 60 inches of the 
water of a pup entering Hunker on the 
right limit at No. 16 above discovery 
for mining purposes on the lower 180 
feet of said creek claim, No. 16 above 
discovery.

E. B. Newman, has applied to the 
mining recorder for the right to divert 
60 inches of water by running a drain 
half of a mile in length, directly to the 
rear of his property, ulatnely the bench 
claim in the second tier, left limit, 
opposite No. 7 below discovery*on Bo
nanza. : ‘

John S. Cameron ha»j applied for the 
privilege of diverting 1JK) inches of ‘ the 
water of Victoria gulqh, to be used for 
mining purposes on creek claim No. 42 
above discover y on ~

We respectfully solicit the patronsge of old- 
lime customers In end out of town.

...i

C. J. Dumbolton & Co.The collection consists of valuable 
Chinese and Japanese porcelains, jades, 
crystals, bronzes, ivory and wooden 
carvings, swords and sword guards, oil 
aud water color paintings, engravings, 
etchings and ' other valuable art works. 
The collection as regards jades and 
crystals is said to he the finest in the 
United States, with the possible excep
tion ot the Haber Bishop collfcction in 
New York. Even thsF famous col lee

Seeeed A*»., Opp. S.-Y. T. Cm. ms

MOHR & W1LKENS,
DEALCIIS IN

•the Tlsttt Select groceries*!

IN DAWSON
AND lio^MWn. E. for. Third Street 

•nd Third Avenu»!

tion Is .excelled as far as crystals are 
concerned, Single sitecimens have 

high as $18,000, and many are 
rated in value from $6000 to $12.000. 
Tnis collection of jaides and crystals 
will establish a new department or sec
tion in the art institute, which will at 
once put the museum at the head of 
any oth<* institntiort m tne counrty in 
this, brancji. ^ore ! than one ga I lery 
will be necessary tor the exhibition of /

Why Buy Meat in Town »

1
cost as When voit mn gel Freeh Meet at ; 

Deweon Prices wt the
pie of

■j.

Grand Forks
Since November^. 1899, stoffices

4 have been established on Bohanza, at 
Grand Forks, on Hunker at. the month 

I of Gold Bottom; and on Dominion at 
I the mouth of Lombard. . Once a week,
I maij. is carried to and from the sub 
! offices. .

A semi-mon^y service has been pied today in hearing the trial of the 
establisliçd for some time between Daw- case of tne Crown vs. Judge Davis. 
801thëïYukon‘riiCl,a^S a“d Why jmilits The controversy arose over the bound-

T.ki„g 4f/lh”e into consideration "y f. what “ kn<m" “ 
the people of Dawson are to be con- Geor«e clami on Monte Cristo Hill, 
gratulated on their well regulated mail The trial of the action of Servi ni vs. 
service. Irvine is fixed for tomorrow. This suit

involves a dispute respecting the bound
ary lines of-tire bench claim, left limit, 
opposite No, LO Last Chance.

Meat M
!

-,

anzâ.

QoM Commissioner’s Court.
Gold Commissioner «enkler is occu-

1be specimens. D OEISMAN, Proprietor.
..... Opposite Gold HIM Hotel.Among the Chinese.

Sen Francisco, ^; _ _____________
emperor has been named -by Kwang Su Received Over the lee, a Full Line of 
to ascend the mysterious throne of 
China, the denizens of Chinatown are 
blissfully ign rant of the fact. Traffic 
went on as usuâl yesterday in that 
quarter. There was gÿtbciing at the 
street corner j beyond an idle crowd 
that watched the departure of a little 
hand of freshly shaved Celestials for 
the home of their ancestors. No procla- 

Mr. E. S Honghtaling.pf Hàrt.Michi» mations decorated the walls. The office
of|theJ5bi»e«ie Empire Reform Associa
tion, said to be the headquarters of any 
embryo, revolutionary party, was pad
locked and deserted. Rumored changes 
of dynastjea and tfce crumbling of Im
memorial power seemed to have less 
effect than the aitival of a fresh lot of 
Wildest meat at m i%ner butcher’A

Consul General Ho Vow was mter- 
viewed^regarding the reported abdica
tion of ^Kwang Su. He stated that the 
repoit d change of Emperors bad been 
learned, bat. that nothing official had

-. 4/i
V:\V; *V;~4 -Sparticular night, 4 

id and spent addi-« 
s further prove^ 
up at the TraraM 
:k next morning 
!s* of dissipation, 
ilng there of hav- 
i 'his own, behalf 
ttle to say further 
spent by him at 

his own. He was | 
. territorial $eurt, 1 
o provide the re- 
mmiitted to the I

GLOBE VALVES
e«l Steam fitters’

on

Mne.MltlllD.lll.
DAWPOH, Y. T.Last Night’s Dance.

A pleasant social dance was given at 
the McDonald hall last night by Sena- 
tor Lynch and Mr. Edwin

For first class Meals try the
Bosanza flarkel, Third St., near

-
Third Avenue. .—4—

Where Is Sackrlder?S. French
to aliout 40 invited guests. The floor 
was manage.! by Prof. James Duffy, ami 
good music was rendered by Tom Man- 
*ey’s orchestra Lunch was served at 
12 o’clock midnight. The varied 

-lue

, 5
•X

■ :,V4gan. has written respecting the where
abouts of Charles Blihu Sackrider, who 
is described as a man of small stature, 
black hair, blue eyds, and aged 41 
years. Np ward has been received from 
the missing man by his relatives since Stallage ' 44num-

on the program concluded with 
Home, -Sweet Home ; ” but the chords 

“ , h'S u,d tune were net struck till an 
4 huUl this morning .

dorado Kid.
nounced for next 
ird’s gymnasium, 
t Bert Ford whi 
lst go
ve earned an en- 
it racers. 
ir round goes and : 
ieen the members 
cresting time is |

. 'aa
•:4A:;

his pld mother is exceedingly 
Any information respecting 

Mr. Sackrider will be greatly appre
ciated. - • - . .... ■ ■ :■ : .

silen
worrietiL. 0 present were: Mesdames

SeeTv" mS4 Frencbl A,ex McDonald,* 
,4’ McDonnell, George Smith, Sale, 
Lewis, George Ki: French, Mahoney,- 
Meiraan KeIly> tHill, West; the Misses
-Mi» ’M’SS,Rc)b.erts'Qandplfo, 

L“ Bouge ahd Mfss Comer.
The gentlemen were

W!

■

s in the iThere /‘u- Will Esiùuid.
W. M. Cribbs of the drug firm of 

Cribbs/ & Rogers who overate a store 
here and another at the Forks, returned 
tU the latter place this afternoon after

«g V • ■' .-j*;

IEdC
Boyle’ssuch important announcement made, ’ ’ ; 

he said, '*this consulate will receive
■Jr." -•‘-'•‘'•rtf'— " I

torney forms for 1
■

Senator Lynch*
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, Pull I Ine of Choice

[SI W HOME. river, as the first steamers can get into 
Nome about June 1st. It might be 
possible, however, he added that the 
cut off could be made the latter part of 
May by skirting the mountains along 
the shore, but jt would be very ardu
ous.

Mr. McRae intends returning to 
Nome tnis spring and is now oh bia 
way to San Francisco to report to his 
company. He leaves for the outside in 
a few days.

Fight in the Dominion.
At noon today a lively fracas ooccurred 

in the Dominion saloon. While play
ing ^faro bank, Mike Foley, a local 
spo^f, who was intoxicated, used very 
abusive language towards George Gil^ 
ten, the dealer of the game. Foley’s 
abuse and repeated threats finally in
cited Gillen, who left his position from

For toilet articles see Cribbs & 
Rogers. . . " ' ; ■
’ ‘-Electric lightsJin all the rooms at t\ie 
Fairview.

' Get your evesight fixed at the Pioneer 
drug store. / . .■■■/■.-

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. . / : . ' ! - ,

A drinlc worth drinking at the Rkch- 
eater Bar. 'y', r*

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget Office.
Sheét music at Cri > >i & Rogers. ,

nd»ol *

lilts, lilts «
CHISHOLM’S SAL

fOM CHISHOLM
Messrs. McRae and Nagle 

Bring a Budget of News.

Yukon Hotel StThë Camp Is Qulet-Fullÿ 800 Peo
ple net on the Trail-Big Rush 
Anticipated In the Spring.

fProm Wednesday's Dully.)
, R. R. McRae and F. H. Nagle the 

wo meseengers from Nome in the em 
loy of the J. S. Kimball Co., of San 
rancisco, were interviewed by a repre 

sentative of he Nugget last night. 
They do not carry any regular mail 
and report passing the U. S. mail at 
Fort Yukon. ' ■■ ■

They report plenty of food 
whén they left, January 6th, and do 
not anticipate any shortage this winter 
only on cream, Which was selling for 
$1 a can when they left.

Real estate is held at exorbitant

• _-

^ Ladles’ Felt Shoes Justin Over 
the loe. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moccasins $1 and $2 a pair. Fur Caps (gge

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

SvDOMtNION LAND SURVEYORS.
T'Y R RELU & GREE». Mining Engineers and 

Dttmhi-lon Land Surveyors. Office, Harpei 
st., Dawson.

—f JÊ \ NEW IDEAS NEW LOCi
Stanley & Mainvilk

blacksmith
pap®

V m
’< •i'jASSAYERS.

JOHN B. WARDEN. K. X C Assayer for Bank 
of British North America. Gold dti*t m.elt 

cd and assayed Assays made of quartz 
black sand. Analyses of ore* and coal.
•" ":yV - LAWYERS
WADE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc.

Office, A. G. office Building. Dawson.
McKay—Advocates, Solicitors,

tJELColTRT & M DOUGAL— arrlsler». an- ff g g . jf.W
H. itors and not rie». Ottaw and DAw soil. \aZ>| I C

*3cns 1 -

TABOR A HtM.MB- B.rrlitOT 4M ...........
Advocates: Notaries Public; Conveyancers 

Offices, Green 1 ree Bldg. ——
A LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
^ ^eaitVete^i^Cnniinal & Minfug Law, Room

DATTULLO &^IÎlLËŸ-Advënâres, Notaries 
* Conveyancers Ate. Offices, First A Venue. |

PHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD, M. D —Removed to Third street-, 
u‘ opposite th\- Pavillon, lu Mrs. West’s build
ing.

Mining Work a Specialty
The Stanley Point

IH
gtBMV ., . ..

3d St., Near Paîace G:
am

behind the tablé and struck the drunken 
man over the head with a stool. ' Foleyat Nome

ShfiMBifell to the floor. He was almost imme-

land for medical treatment. An . ex 
amination of the injured man’s head 
showed several serious cuts, two of Piprices, far in ekeess of its value, and 

a full lot on the business part of the 
city cannot be obtained fmr any reason
able amount , as lots are subdivided 
into small fractions on which temporary 
buildings of all shapes and sizes are 
erected. Corrugated iron buildings are 
built in many instances, but the major
ity of structures are of sawed lumber, 
there being no logs in the vicinity of 
the cit;. The houses are lined, with 
building papei and are quite comfort-

dis

POLICE COURT, —

ii-M In the absence ot Major A. fi. Perry, 
who left yesterday on a business trip to 
Dominion, Inspector Primrose is pre 
siding in the capacity of police magis
trate.

The first case this morning was that 
of A. Lee, proprietor of the Wavside 
roadhouse, charged with violating* the 
ordinance -which prohibits the sale of 
liquor on Sunday. Lee plead guilty 
and was fined $20 and costs which was 
paid.

: Seattle St. miclnel Damn

Empire transportation go.
iS empire Cine

TRANSPORTATION 4 STORAGE
!§ Yemansseroolmr FOR SALE.

able, there being no particular
comfort experienced during the winter. G. A. Heitch, another roadhouse 

The winds are not severe, but are of operator, his location being at the 
suihcient strength to blow the ice awav Dome, was fined $20 and costa for being 
from the beach if a strong off shore '"‘XtnX. ^ ”itb Lee* He ,ike* 
wind should arise, the ice returning T. _ . . \
when the wind sets in the opposite Hart for $108. and Chas. Smith vs. ti. 
direction. H. Hart for $40 were both continued

During the past few months there until this^ifternoon in order that Hart’s
) been a great many stampedes «up and at^r?e? might have ample time in 

.. ... • . f which to reach the court room. Both
the coast, hut no important dis- s„jts are for labor performed on Hart’s 
îb have been made. Other than claim.

JjiOXt SALE-Furulshed cabin ; apply this office, j

D'OR SALE—Half Interest in madhouse; good 
/ location and good business ; pre-eiit owner 

/going to Nome. Address H„ this office. —ert

Dawson Jtgfnts.
Beattie Office, 607 First Ave.

IjiOK SALE—The "Wayside Inn," si mated on 
ilie Wagon Road at the head of Sulphur. I 

with slo<% team, bay. and cabin In town. I 
Owner expects to leave the country. Inquire i 
at Nuggeroffice or the above place. Alfred E.

-<•28 electricLee.

LidDl3 Steady 
3 Satisfactory 
3 Safe

WANTED.
WANTED—A first-class laundress, must un-i 

demand her business: good pay. Chicago : 
Laundry and Baths, Forks. —c28HP

_______ LOST AND FOUND________
JpOlfNi*—Bunch of keys on heart-shaped ring'; lMwWII CiCCImC LlDht 

owner can have same by calling at this I - «*. j
office and paying charges. | ç( rOwCi Ltd.

s, everything is veiy quiet and all 
looking forward eagerly to tbe

The case of Jas. Wilson vs. Crabb for 
money, wa» continued, Grabb not being 
present.

C. Shepherd, over whom 
charge of “d. and d-.”/

T
d dust Is ueed as a medium ot 
nge almost exclusively, principal- 
en dust, although some creek gold 

n circulation. Some little work is 
ig done on the beach this winter;

not to any great extent, a few 
m» putting out winter dumps end
e of the “beach combers’1 rocking Dawson awl Cape Nome over the fee,

and the outward travel from the Yukon 
reaféb tbe basin and the prospective local traffic 

exipectations of those going, Mr. /McRae from promising properties being de- 
«ery cautiousJy, stating that veloped near by, the White

Yukon railroad is making bW strides 
in the increase of rolling stock/ 

Superintendent J. P. Rogers/gave out 
that tbe company has unde/ construe 
tion in the Skagway shops 40 flat cars 
of 40.000 pounds each, and material has 
been ordered for 80 more Height cars 
and two large baggage cars/ Four new 
locomotives, two compounds and two 
simples, bave been

hovers the
., was not in

court and will be tried this afternoon. Steamer Tickets to Nome j Donald B. Olson, manager.
City Office Josiyn Building

Power Home near Klondike^- TMÏJMIn answer to numerous letlernwnd Inquiries 
regsrdlng Nreamer fncil11ic for C«pe Nome 
travel, tlieYUKON DOCK CO. <Ie>ires to 
state that ample Hffiipiinndatlou* will be pro
vided and that nil our passengerg, will be ena
bled to make the *lr.p by safe and commodious 
river boats, insuring speedy and comfortable 
passage.
1 Our Investigations show that the number of 
regular-river steamers available at Dawson and 
on the upper Yukon, which are to be placed 
on the lower river run will furnish

New Rolling Stock: X
In view of the~greater stretch of rokd 

to operate in the near futnre, and the 
good patronage from those Jlound for

----- -

Nome Outfits
their cabins.

When asked if Nome would Sargent & PinskaAmple Accommodations
For all who déaire to leave oniss & “the Corner STORE" ",7the country was good, bat it was bard 

to say how things would shape them 
selves, as so many people coruemplated 
going that the camp would dduhtleas be 
overdone. He reports tbe/trail quite 
rough between Circle and Dawson, but 

JS fair trail below that point/all the way 
down the river. The best trail is oelow 
Fort Yukon, luit they eneduntered head 
winds as far up the river ah Rampart.

They estimate that thek bave passed here itr February 
fully 800 people on the riier bound for The cars being built Mere are Seing 
Nome, seeing many deseJted and empty fumhibed with all mode* equipment, 
cabins all alo/ig the trill. They have and in point of conventetijU and general 
met a number of people going down the stability will be second to none.

with absolutely no outfit of any An average of a car a day is being 
ptiou.^Some with dogs and no turned out. The entire work of1 con- 
others with food and no dogs, struct ion is done in the-local shop 
ing along a loaded sled. There later on tbe company will bting the

material here from ttie sound prepared 
to put together just as received. 
Thirty-two men are employed in the 

e of 225 miles, between Rampart shops. - „
;are, where no provisions are oh: A considerable Work looking to the 

tinable as there is no post in that sec- 
on, consequently provisions must be 
btained in sufficient quantities at 
ampart going down to last that dia-

The Earlie/t Boats.■
Our schedule of r/lett, giving 

p»city of all stemners in tmr Hfie will be 
published APRIL (1st, at which tume sale of 
Tickets will tiegiti/

and ca- lothiiig
YUKON DOCK Cj Footi1Opposite/

Chisholiw/’s
Frank J. Kinghorn'• Manager miy

- '

1
NOTICE CHAN GES. .-v: hand will be 4™

. BOURKE’S4
3rd AVENUE.o , .. EST IN DAWSON.

Separate Rooms for Patients. Hot and Cold Water Baths/Each Floor.
j . J Chargea/Five Dollars ti Day, Médical Atts
' ' ADVICE AT HOSPITAL] $5.00

nee Extra,

Less than 24 Hours, Skagu
a. but

Tlsp W hifpi Dace YUKON RAILWaY will be completed
y *,llC WbjJ? Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which di

only, one handling of all freight will be necessary between Skaguay. and Çftwao 
For rates and all information apply fo

A. C. Co. Office Building.

plenty of provisions all along the 
e, except bacon and rice which is 
rce. There is one point, however, a S. E. ADAIR,:

Commercial Agent,

ANY OLD THING FOR SALE
L - F”" ARTHUR LEW#

Finest Llquont.Our Cigars are famous for thelMxcellency. Front 81., nr. the Dominion.

maintenance of the rolling stock and 
its housing is beiti„ done all along fhe 
line eo far as it extends at -present, and 
more work is to be added to the Skag
way round house and an oilhouse will 
be erected at the shops, work to be 
be|un on both improvements imme
diately. —Skagway Alaskan.

■

71m Forn at Rampart on the 
tmÿwas traveling slowi
ng in bad shape trom 
: were three men in his 

r. and Mrs, Betsch being 
health. Miss Gates 

Fort Yukon in splendid health

r àway mm Al■'____

in Imported French peas and mushrooms 
50 cents per can. _ Royal Grocery, 2d 
ave. : ■ ']

Sam^ptd priee, 2ô cents, for drinks ■ ■
at tht* Regina, < I

• . •. „ • ' y» . V * *•
", 'Yt a specialty of prescriptions, .vioney «
Cr»bbs & Rogers,, Druggists.

ywas
x7

«. n «Pright, our goods are ail strictly Jresh ana | 

presented.
• ..... B., Te Rollkk, ResiUeht Manager,*Beattie-Yukon Transtorts

Lc&ie bidieves (.that steamer^ 
_ in to Nome, next spring much 

rlier from the outside than «TtÇjï
-
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